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Misses .laequelee Mi Muily all 
Zady B. Walker, both of Mem 
phis, were among the 46 I'an 
handle-Plains young women win 
enlisted in a body as the "Rangei 
ette”  platoon in the Women's 
Army Auxiliary Corps at Ama 
rillo Sunday. The group was offi 
daily sworn in with the special 
radio ceremony Monday morning 
at 11:25, the exact time when thi

with 45 of the original 4M appli
cants passing.

After the ceremony of induc
tion at Amarillo, the girls wen 
guests o f the Kiwanis dub at u 
luncheon, where they were con 
gratulated by the president. Brui* 
Autry, and Col. K. A. Simpson 
It was announced at this luncheon 
that Amarillo people had pur 
chased $150,000 worth of

1943 A A A  Program  
G e a re d  to A c h ie v e  
Full W a r  Production

______  _  ̂ Wai
United States first received word | Honds autographed by the futui« 
of the bombing of Pearl Harbor. j W A AC's

Mm. M. Murry is the daughtci I Matthew “ Bone*”  Hooks
" f  Mr. ami Mrs. ,1. S. Mi Murry | -pukr»mau for Amarillo coloret
and Ml,» Walker is the daughlei imople, presented each girl witl
of Mr. and Mrs. h. Walker H white carnation and a letter ic
They expect to leave with the which he paid them this tribute 
ether " Rangerettes" sometime in , -|t Woim n of your type am
January for Daytona Beach. Fla. I npirit that can make the world * 
where they will enter training. better place in which to live.”

The group underwent their phy- | The "Rangerette”  platoon repre 
steal examination at the Lubbock sented the first max» induction of

Osi I • V ictor.

Air Forces 
lg for More 

ition Cadets
Qualified Young Men 
y, Navigale, Service 
>’» Fighters, Bomber»

COAST GUARD— Sammir 
F„ Crawford, who enlisted 
four months ago in the Coast 
Guard and who is stationed 
at Algiers. La., visited re
cently with his parents, Mr. 
and M ri. H. C. Crawford, at 
Lakeview Before bring sent 
to Algiers, he attended a 
mechanics school at New 
London. Conn. He is a grad 
uate of the Lakeview school

All Producers of 
Cotton Kligible 
To Vote Saturday

Army Induction Center Saturday

Football Queen of 
1912 to He Chosen 
Bv School Classes

Candidates Nominated by 
Classes Thi» Week; Lively 
Campaign Now in Progress
Candidates were nominated thi*

! week by classes of the Memphis 
j High School and a spirited cam 
I puign is in progress for election <>f 
, the Football tjueen o f 1042. The 
candidates are:

Louise Brewer, senior; Mar) 
Beth Thornton, junior; Marjorn 

: Hardwick, sophomore; F.ditli J> 
Beckett, freshman, and Yetiv*

| Lou McDaniel, pre-freshman.
The successful candidate will he

(Continued on page 5)

John C. llpton Is
Claimed bv Death•>

At Home Near
Funeral Services Conducted 
Monday for Hall County 
Resident for Past 15 Years

PROMOTED J O. tu /ja ,
I raid of Memphis was recently 
; promoted from Yeoman third 
class to Lieutenant (Junior 
Grade) in the U. S. Naval Re- 

I serve. This was a promotion 
' of five steps at one time, going 
j from enlisted man to commis 
! sioned officer He is probably 
the highest ranking officer from 
Hall County. Lieut Fitzjarrald 
is stationed at San Diego. Calif 
in the I Ith Naval District head 
quarters.

SEASON S FIRST 
SNOW BLANKETS 
MEMPHIS AREA

Entire Panhandle 
And Plains Region 
Receives Moisture

Maximum production from 
I America’s wartime agricultural 
j plant is the basis o f the 1943 AAA 
| program announced this week.

The program places emphasis on 
| the production of war crops and 
j provides stiff payment deduction« 
on fa rms failing to meet war pro
duction goals, County Agent W.

1 B Houser points out.
Payments are designed to help 

get full production of the kinds 
and in the amounts needed, and 
all crop payments are to be con- 

i tingent on the degree to which the 
; farmer meet» his goals, the county 
agent emphasises. Deduction, will 
be made from the farm’s maxi
mum production adjustment pay
ments, or allowances, for failure 
to meet specified goals of both al
lotment crops and special war 
crops.

Kvery farmer in the state co-

Hall County’s “ White Christ 
nta»”  jumped the gun by ahou 
three weeks when the entire ares 
was covered with snow Sunday 
People awakened Sunday morniny 
to find the ground well blanketed
and the fall continued througl . . . _____... __ ___ .

“ f »►>•' <•»>'■ i-timated ....  „ ........______________
between five and six inches fell

Funeral rites in memory of : 
John Clarence Upton, 41* year» | 
old, were conducted from the Bap 
tist Church here Monday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock by Rev. S. F 
Martin, pastor. Burial was in thi 
Fairview Cemetery under the di j 
reetion of Womack Funeral Home | 

Pali bearers were Milton Kills  ̂
Vernon Fowler, Pete Anglean 
Claud Fowler, Uo.vd Fowler and i

The first snow o f the season 
brought cotton puking to an ah 
rupt halt and so far has not 
thawed sufflciuetly to permit th< 
fields to dry out and gathering to 
resume. It is estimated at lea» 
s:> per cent of the cotton crop ha- 
been picked.

The snowfall was rather mori 
beneficial than otherwise, as thi 
value of the ground moisture wir 
offset any possible damage to th 
remainder of cotton and gra'n it 
the fields.

The entire Panhundli and Report on Amounts of Foods ()lalIls .  ihn k blanket o
Used in Month of December white It ranged from three l.

_ _ _ _ _  »even inches throughout the re
Records o f virtually all food, j g'«n and few, if any, portion

Cafes, Boarding 
Houses Affected 
By New OPA Order

Eating Places Required to

W. H. Spruill. Flower bearer I
crowned with elaborate ieieinonie- Oncta Fowler, M Milton :
in the Ingh school auditorium on Kills, Patsy Mai shall, Kdith bow served 1,1 boarding house», res- j were mi»»ed 
the night rtf December 31. A r t 'l l  , B.f Jo Fowler. l» t ir a n t* . hotels; clubs. h.-pitab ! Heaviest fall reported was s
old-fashioned pie supper will bi Mr. Upton died at his home in | and institutions in the month of Hale Center, where seven inche» 
held in connection with the coro 'the Eli community Sunday. Hi December must be kept for latei I lay on the ground Sunday, with
nation. ] had lived in this county for th* i use by the Office of Price Admin the fall continuing.

Funds realixed from the voting ; past 15 year* istration, C. L. Sloan, chairman o f l  It was reported the (all van*«
-  for queen and the pie supper will

Referendum Will Decide on be u»ed toward th. purchase of 
Whether Marketing Quotas I sweaters for member.
Will be Employed in 1943

of
School 
it is

th.
<’>
an-

All farmers engaged in cotton 
Ction in 1942 arc eligible to

11*42 Memphis High 
done football squad, 
nounced.

Further announcement, con 
cerning the race will be made next 
wank.

All Out lor Victory

Deceased is sih'vived by his the Hall County Mar Prie 
wife. Mrs. Addle Upton; two ' Ration Board announced 
daughters, Mrs. Leona Barnett ¡ week, 
whose home is in California; and

sin.
thi

[mrn between the age, of
126 inclusive are needed to vote in the cotton marketing quota 

plan,» now rolling from referendum Saturday, Decembei 
I production lines. Thou«- i 12. 

lyoung men are needed to Not
M y. navigate and service they are urged to participate n 
ti new lighters and bomb tha balloting whieh will decide th.

1 course o f cotton during 11*43 
young men can apply Fied Renn.ls, assistant AAA a.I 
cadet training to be- ministration officer, declared, 

itag officers in the Armv . It' two thirds • •! the farmer» ,
*• No school credits are voting in Satuiday’s referendum men who made up the nrai i»e 
for pilot, navigators or favor quotas, then they will be in rember Selective Servue d**“ 

b*r training A simplifies,' effect on the 11*43 crop, hut Ken left Wednesday by bus for l.uie 
Ter test determines th. nels pointed out that for the von bock for physical examinational«! 
!’• ability to complete the to be truly representative o f induction into the Army

grower opinion, a large vote is ne leaving were:
">»rt Colonel Marvin B cessary. Leon Pr,c*‘ Bullard
. commander o f the Wes’

Small Group Sent 
For Armv Service

A small group o f Hall County

Mrs. Mamie Collins of Northfield 
four sons. Orville and Everett U p
ton, who are in the army, and 
Winfred and J P. Upton of Mem 
phis; one sister. Mrs. Lula ( ran.- 

I o f Vaillant. Okla.; two brothers 
Walter Upton of Oklahoma City 
and l>avid Upton o f Vaillant 

i Okla.-------T« M il ».*» Hiller-------

Tracy Davis Buys 
Case Dealership

THob**

John Thur*
AAA regulations provide that j man McKay. W. W. Wright 

eruitmg and Induction all farmer» who were

Sale o f the J. I. Case dealci 
franchise in Memphis, togelhet
with the stock o f implements and feet of th» currer.t rationing pro
parts to Troy Davis of Lakeview grams on the service of meals, ano 
is announced by Floyd Sprmgei j on the use of other foods that ar. 

naaged’Tn W oodrow’ Wliaon Keed. Roy Ben who has been «'ase dealer since not rationed.” Sbmn ®“ t
u .... . f  , , 1, 1>*4 ’ me Crowder W. J. Chelaton July 11*41. The business will con- ” !t is expected that va.uat le in«•y*, if you are interest the production o f cotton in DM- me t row.ier . , '  present Iwation, 704 formation . -penally wil be pi»
*» if you want to get in as owaor-operator. cash tenant Thomas William Brown and L oyii Unoa at î t* prooent ima ytd#<| on th, < o f U t  and

STd tak. the fight to - rand .ng rent or  f ixed  rent tenant li Webster.___ . . .  lrM1,  Th.  n, w owner has lived at -ugar rmtior. ng ! ’ " * ■ ' »' Br"

Such establishments should hav» 
registered with the County W ai 
Price and Kationing Board on No 
veniber 23, 24 or 25 to obtain 
their coffee allotments for th* p> 
riod ending January 31, 11*43 
Sloan said.

The b«»ard ha» now receive, 
copies o f precise instiuction 
which such institutional food u» 
ers must keep in December, and 
reports based on the faits thu 
recorded will be required 
boarding house, restaurant 
club, hospital or other institution 
al user after Dec»'tnber SI.

"The OPA explained that the 
facts are ne. .-»ary so it may hav. 
accurate information as to the et

from three to five inches iron 
Clovis, N. M., on the west to Way 
noka, Okla., on the ea»t and as fai 
as the Oklahoma Panhandle on
the north.

The snow extended as far south 
as Big Spnng and as far east as 
W ichita Falls, where it turned inti 
ram early Sunday night.

Where the fall between Chil 
dress and Amarillo wa» about uni 
form, approximately five inche»

ign a farm plan outlining his 
part in w artime production. I tv the 
plant the farmer will list the war 
lime crop adjustments he will 
make to help him meet his pro
duction goals and the conservation 
practices he will undertake to help 
get increased yields in 11*43.

Failure to plant at least 1*1) per 
cent o f special crop allotments 
for cotton, wheat and lice will re
sult in payment deductions at the 
rate of five times the compliance 
rate, which means that a farmer's 
crop payment would be wiped out 
entirely should he plant only 70 
per cent of hi» allotment. Under 
certain conditions, however, farm
ers will be allowed to substitute 
special war crop* or designated 
feed crops for their allotment 
crops and »till remain in com
pliance.

A telegram received Wednes
day from State AAA headquart
er» at College Station explain« 
these substitution», as follows:

"Recent changes in the 11*43 
program provide*: <14 acreage o f 
designated essential feed cropa. 
including corn, gram sorghums 
oats, tame hay and designated 
vegetable* above normal acreage 
of such crops can be substituted 
acre per acre in meeting the 90 
per cent cotton allotment require
ment; (21 acreage o f designat'd 
war crops used toward meeting 90

Trxline in the extreme northwest | psr cent war crop goad, a» well aa
that acreage in excess o f 90 per 
cent of goal, can be substituted 
acre for acre in meeting the 90
per cent cotton allotment require
ment."

Failure to achieve 1*0 per r ia l 
| o f war crop* goal.» for a farm will 
I incur crop payment» reductions at 
the rate of $15 per acre.

corner of the state, received only 
half an inch.

-  0.1 Your l . ’ t* IS* .»•-*•«----

: • Services Here for 
Stephens Baby Boy

B Webster.
Albert Oscar Huber was trans 

ferred to Wilmington, Calif., fot jIs enemies— then you are or landlord or a share tenant, >»i 
f ''«in need- and it i- •'
rtT *" find out at once if »re eligible to vote, except that | induction .  .
1 qtsslif,..i serve in th. fanner» »*'•■ |.""f • • , im •'•<<"'' '* f ‘ "  ,n Kl "

i )  Air I • »ith « staple length of ...... end boards w e r e  Gordon Samuel Worn
■tr> thousands o f one-half inch* or more in length j I «m ar < " u">  T "  n,*r,, t'alif

*n r m — not when th- ¡»re not eligible. Such cotton is not | g»r >»enton W i»e. l-randro.
tw,r «ubject to quota*.

i Cadet* receive $75 pei | Kennel» .-mphaeiicd that th 
I*"'' •■ .additional $1.0« refnendum  would aff. >t only th- 
[*®r sub»i«tenc«-. Quarter* 1 ; i ! I cri p, «ml he pointed out tha*

1 if quota* are rejected then no 
government loan ran be offered on 
the 1943 crop. According to law 
loans at 9« percent of parity will 
he offered is necessary to support

■bnued on page 5)

I Letters to 
ita »Should Be 
'•ext Week

Curtis Leon Codfrey. Travis Coun
! ty Board No. 1.I ___ All Oot for vie«»**— —
Negro Spiritual» 
Highlight Rotary 
Luncheon Program

The new owner
Lakeview for the past 35 year mg house*. re*ta 
and has been engaged in busine»* lire among tie fi
at various times. At present he i* »uch food* then .. 
county commisaioner o f precincl quested during t*~
2 cember to keep exact r*

Springer is tax assessor and col- ¡their u».- and *al< 
lector elect of Hail County and und also of the m.mt. • 
will take office in January. (Continued tm «»•►»

ant» and hotel»
irrwit oi
•n they an? re- 

b of  I v 
or d« o f 
JP food 
f meai
5 )

HONOR ROLLS FOB JUNIOR HIGH. 
WEST WARD SCHOOLS ANNOI NCED

'»ktallment o f mail for 
•v* from good little boy* 
’ H»H County ia pule

the price o f  cotton._  — *■* Wor »*■•*»

Rites Spoken for 
Albert T. Holcomb

i
lleartbrtjj 

. ' S»»»*«- ^
Lair l'-***

raWTlWtfJ

Albert Thomas Holcomb,
-Ue o f "the Demo- »rars old, d«-d Thuraday De.em

'»»«erx will be found or 1 .•* L  p “Hi hospital. l-uneral services were
F *  letter to be received conducted Friday afternoon at 2

chapel, with Rev Mil 4 Msrttn 
Baptist pastor, officiating Intel- 

' ment wa» in (he Fairview C*mr 
trry under the direction of Worn 

i ark Funeral Home.
Mr Holcomb had moved from 

Medley to Memphis leas than * 
i week before his death and wa» 
making H*s home with h»s »on. R 

j E. Holcomb He formerly lived in 
\ Oklahoma.

Murvivor* include three w in, «  
E . Joe and Frankie Holcomb; four 
daughter*. l»oi» and E«te# Hoi 
comb. Mr*. DaDte Marwhall an« 

I Mr». Mac Jones.

N e g r o  spirituals highlighted th. 
Rotary luncheon program I»»1 
Tuesday Mrs N A. Hightower 
and Mrs. Chas Webster, in cos 
tome and burnt cork, sang several 
spiritual«.

Rotsnans. entering into me 
spirit of the occasion, added amen* 
and exclamations while the song» 

59 »ere  being sung C. C . Hodges 1» 
program chairman for Decembei

» » »  from Caroli 
“I daughter o f  Mr, and 

Ibluney, former Mem 
■'* She also wa« first 
letter in last year,

’ I’UMl*h 11 . 
reminder« to Sant* 

f.i .io,, D*< fn  ln '
'ban that, the message 

If' ■ have time to re». ' Pol,.
^  «P your nenciD, you 

. « h.. have* t » •
P * 1' «rtd get those let 

* ’* -■! have then, early

Sugar and Coffee
Year War H«im»s B®*b N# * 

fur pwrcba»e* el
>4 c o f io o .

new »eeee» 
hoik tugar 

Stamp NStamp n o  9 permit* th* !>«•' 
rh«»e u f  J pound, nf .ugar t « -  
ptratUn dale •• Derember IS 

The Hr«« .tamp fer celle# »• 
No I I .  ••*'»*• "  to»4  Ur ,K*
purrka.r nl nne p*o*»d nl cot- 
lee by all b-^k holder. « » «  IS 
year* el age T V . is the « . f f ~  
rati*1« 1er II»» -* e b .. •» •••" 
'anuary S.

Students whose diligence «  
their studies entitled them to i 
place on the honor roll, o f junioi 
high and west ward school* for th. 
past six week* are announced ar 
follows;
Junior High School

gK , 41— Scotty ilrundy, Ann j 
Spoon, Shirley Foster.

Sec 42 — Beryle Davis

W e.l Ward School
Third Grad.»— Wayne (ioodei 

Guy Hogue, Frank Norman, Ern 
eat Shaw. Ude»»a Hubbard. Leona 
Robertson, Sandra S.gler, Margo 
Lou Young. Charlotte Ferguson

Second Grade— Billy Darrel Ro 
den. Mai garet Ann Massey. Mack 
ie Allen, Nota Je*n Jeff.-is, 0 m «
Johnscy, Donna Wehb. Geret*

,  __mm . ______ U en a lych a m , Ruby Childress, Shirley
u ,  Devin. Carroll Foxhall, Nancy ¡Crouch, Byron Keith Henry. Tear 
Stanford, ('amille Stringrr, Pbta) I |,M  Childress, David Lee Corley 
Goodnight ! John............... Igirgli, Gayle Monrm*

&|—Jeannine Moore. Beth Snow Price, Julius S*,v r ~>' ^
‘ -  Nell Bn»coe. !.. •• Carpenter, K.l-

Hamilton, J*Morrow.
Sec. 52— Mary Jane 

Roddy Lynn Patton
Un ¡Jo Hale, Kathryn

Ann Hart, Joyce Alleen Isaac*

Charles Allen Stephens, 19 
1 months old son o f Mr. and Mrs.
1 M. F. Stephen* of near 1-akrvicw 
!died Thursday morning, llecemhei 
¡3 , at 11:10 o ’clock.

Funeral services were conduct 
|ed from the King Funeral Chapel 
Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock 
by Rev. Sid F Martin, Baptist pa» 
tor. Burial wa* in the iairview 
O m etery under the direction of 
King'* Mortuary.

Survivors, other than the pa 
rent*, are four sister*. Pauline 
Louella, Anna Doris and Ole 
Grace; one brother, Robert, and 
grandmother, Mr» E. J. Stephen» 
who moved to Hall County froir. 
Dustin, Okla., two months ago.

«i.rl or n o *1 -  ----
Adams Infant Die»
In Hospital Sunday

Donna Gwen Adams, infant 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Raleigh 
Adam» o f Parnell, died in a local 
hospital Sunday morning at 7 
o ’clock. She was born Novernbri 
26, 1942. Burial was in the Hul 
ver cemetery, with King’s Mortu 
ary in charge. Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock.

Survivors, besides her parent* 
are one sister. Barbara, and two 
brothers, Jimmie Don and Gary.

---- _ Work Ot #•«»*---------
Masonic Lodge to 
Meet Friday Night

A called meeting o f Momphii 
U.dge No. 729. A. F ft A M will

CLAUDE'S

Comments
The Memphis school* Wcdnea* 

day started opening at 10 a m. 
and closing one hour later than 
heretofore. Luncheon is at 1 
o'clock. Several huwnes* firms in
dicate they arc adopting a sched 
ulc one hour later than War time. 
The Lion* Club* voted Wednesday 
to have their luncheon at 1 o'clock- 
Sincc The Democrat query last 
issue concerning adopting a later 
time, dozen« of business men and 
farmers have signified their ap 
proval of such a move. Let's all 
get in line.

Byrle L. Beach o f Corpus 
Christi formerly of Memphis, 
writes; "B-4 wishing away too 
many Merry Christmases, let us 
search ourselves and ask, Just 
What have 1 done toward Whip
ping »»*H *** out o f Hitler?”  
Byrle say* his honey-bees made 
a Saturday night date with cama- 
flaged Junebugs which later put 
him out o f the honey businesa.

A few months ago we started 
publishing the addresses of boys 
in service, believing many ot (heir 
friends would write to them, and 
thus help to keep up their morale. 
After publishing a lew we decidedLynn ration ( . „ n M, Lodge No. 72», A. F « A M  will j After puniisnmg a iew we

5V -lV ri.th y  De.ver Ji.yc* Kddh McGuire. » Alma he held Friday night, Decembei I,t would be better not to publlah
lel. Carmm Phillis. IVnna Kinney >*ome ra g . la announced bv Lloyd Phil anymore In the first place, be.Me Denial,

Katherine Henry
Sec. «1 - Kdith Compton, Dor»

Janice Park«.
Sec. 6»— Anita Johnson.
H +f 71 — Gayle StUwell, Jim 

mie Rex Walker
c„,- 72- Reece Gallimore. —- - ,, „  . , . .
^  J D June*. Jimmie Evans, Sandra »»»» "• j): J ,°_^nn

Ruth Potter, Zelda Kay Saund 
ers. Betty Jean Stewart.

First Grade— Kl'tabeth Grundy 
Billy Gober. Nancy Lee Brewer 
Diane Sigler. Joan Kennemrr 
May non Martin. Shirley Miller 
Sue Bi V  Camming«, Peggy

Sec 72- 
BoWnds. Huggins. Sherry Ann Truelove.

bf .
11, it is announced by Lloyd Phil 
lips, worshipful master. The meet 
ing is for the purpose o f confer 
ring fellow craft and master's de 
grees and will be opened promptly 
at 9 o'cloek.

All local and visiting Mason* are 
urged to attend thi* meeting Re 
freshment* will be served.

snymore. In the first place, bo 
cause addresses o f soldiers are 
changed to often, and second, be 
cause the enemy might find aome- 
thing about movement of men iti 
service that might be to their ad
vantage. J. M. North Jr., o f Fort 
Worth, censorship representative 

(Continued on page 5)
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li, I’ uiii
for da*»c* in I 

title SchlKlIl win j 
r^lk , • . hum Wednesday 
1 . . .. I'.....| Luke- u|
l

, on< iti-i than hei ■
i
|D»' -^ech h a • umes from
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with this new time put
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\*r during short wintei I
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Misses .laequelee Mi Muily all 
Zady B. Walker, both of Mem 
phis, were among the 46 I'an 
handle-Plains young women win 
enlisted in a body as the "Rangei 
ette”  platoon in the Women's 
Army Auxiliary Corps at Ama 
rillo Sunday. The group was offi 
daily sworn in with the special 
radio ceremony Monday morning 
at 11:25, the exact time when thi

with 45 of the original 4M appli
cants passing.

After the ceremony of induc
tion at Amarillo, the girls wen 
guests o f the Kiwanis dub at u 
luncheon, where they were con 
gratulated by the president. Brui* 
Autry, and Col. K. A. Simpson 
It was announced at this luncheon 
that Amarillo people had pur 
chased $150,000 worth of

1943 A A A  Program  
G e a re d  to A c h ie v e  
Full W a r  Production

______  _  ̂ Wai
United States first received word | Honds autographed by the futui« 
of the bombing of Pearl Harbor. j W A AC's

Mm. M. Murry is the daughtci I Matthew “ Bone*”  Hooks
" f  Mr. ami Mrs. ,1. S. Mi Murry | -pukr»mau for Amarillo coloret
and Ml,» Walker is the daughlei imople, presented each girl witl
of Mr. and Mrs. h. Walker H white carnation and a letter ic
They expect to leave with the which he paid them this tribute 
ether " Rangerettes" sometime in , -|t Woim n of your type am
January for Daytona Beach. Fla. I npirit that can make the world * 
where they will enter training. better place in which to live.”

The group underwent their phy- | The "Rangerette”  platoon repre 
steal examination at the Lubbock sented the first max» induction of

Osi I • V ictor.

Air Forces 
lg for More 

ition Cadets
Qualified Young Men 
y, Navigale, Service 
>’» Fighters, Bomber»

COAST GUARD— Sammir 
F„ Crawford, who enlisted 
four months ago in the Coast 
Guard and who is stationed 
at Algiers. La., visited re
cently with his parents, Mr. 
and M ri. H. C. Crawford, at 
Lakeview Before bring sent 
to Algiers, he attended a 
mechanics school at New 
London. Conn. He is a grad 
uate of the Lakeview school

All Producers of 
Cotton Kligible 
To Vote Saturday

Army Induction Center Saturday

Football Queen of 
1912 to He Chosen 
Bv School Classes

Candidates Nominated by 
Classes Thi» Week; Lively 
Campaign Now in Progress
Candidates were nominated thi*

! week by classes of the Memphis 
j High School and a spirited cam 
I puign is in progress for election <>f 
, the Football tjueen o f 1042. The 
candidates are:

Louise Brewer, senior; Mar) 
Beth Thornton, junior; Marjorn 

: Hardwick, sophomore; F.ditli J> 
Beckett, freshman, and Yetiv*

| Lou McDaniel, pre-freshman.
The successful candidate will he

(Continued on page 5)

John C. llpton Is
Claimed bv Death•>

At Home Near
Funeral Services Conducted 
Monday for Hall County 
Resident for Past 15 Years

PROMOTED J O. tu /ja ,
I raid of Memphis was recently 
; promoted from Yeoman third 
class to Lieutenant (Junior 
Grade) in the U. S. Naval Re- 

I serve. This was a promotion 
' of five steps at one time, going 
j from enlisted man to commis 
! sioned officer He is probably 
the highest ranking officer from 
Hall County. Lieut Fitzjarrald 
is stationed at San Diego. Calif 
in the I Ith Naval District head 
quarters.

SEASON S FIRST 
SNOW BLANKETS 
MEMPHIS AREA

Entire Panhandle 
And Plains Region 
Receives Moisture

Maximum production from 
I America’s wartime agricultural 
j plant is the basis o f the 1943 AAA 
| program announced this week.

The program places emphasis on 
| the production of war crops and 
j provides stiff payment deduction« 
on fa rms failing to meet war pro
duction goals, County Agent W.

1 B Houser points out.
Payments are designed to help 

get full production of the kinds 
and in the amounts needed, and 
all crop payments are to be con- 

i tingent on the degree to which the 
; farmer meet» his goals, the county 
agent emphasises. Deduction, will 
be made from the farm’s maxi
mum production adjustment pay
ments, or allowances, for failure 
to meet specified goals of both al
lotment crops and special war 
crops.

Kvery farmer in the state co-

Hall County’s “ White Christ 
nta»”  jumped the gun by ahou 
three weeks when the entire ares 
was covered with snow Sunday 
People awakened Sunday morniny 
to find the ground well blanketed
and the fall continued througl . . . _____... __ ___ .

“ f »►>•' <•»>'■ i-timated ....  „ ........______________
between five and six inches fell

Funeral rites in memory of : 
John Clarence Upton, 41* year» | 
old, were conducted from the Bap 
tist Church here Monday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock by Rev. S. F 
Martin, pastor. Burial was in thi 
Fairview Cemetery under the di j 
reetion of Womack Funeral Home | 

Pali bearers were Milton Kills  ̂
Vernon Fowler, Pete Anglean 
Claud Fowler, Uo.vd Fowler and i

The first snow o f the season 
brought cotton puking to an ah 
rupt halt and so far has not 
thawed sufflciuetly to permit th< 
fields to dry out and gathering to 
resume. It is estimated at lea» 
s:> per cent of the cotton crop ha- 
been picked.

The snowfall was rather mori 
beneficial than otherwise, as thi 
value of the ground moisture wir 
offset any possible damage to th 
remainder of cotton and gra'n it 
the fields.

The entire Panhundli and Report on Amounts of Foods ()lalIls .  ihn k blanket o
Used in Month of December white It ranged from three l.

_ _ _ _ _  »even inches throughout the re
Records o f virtually all food, j g'«n and few, if any, portion

Cafes, Boarding 
Houses Affected 
By New OPA Order

Eating Places Required to

W. H. Spruill. Flower bearer I
crowned with elaborate ieieinonie- Oncta Fowler, M Milton :
in the Ingh school auditorium on Kills, Patsy Mai shall, Kdith bow served 1,1 boarding house», res- j were mi»»ed 
the night rtf December 31. A r t 'l l  , B.f Jo Fowler. l» t ir a n t* . hotels; clubs. h.-pitab ! Heaviest fall reported was s
old-fashioned pie supper will bi Mr. Upton died at his home in | and institutions in the month of Hale Center, where seven inche» 
held in connection with the coro 'the Eli community Sunday. Hi December must be kept for latei I lay on the ground Sunday, with
nation. ] had lived in this county for th* i use by the Office of Price Admin the fall continuing.

Funds realixed from the voting ; past 15 year* istration, C. L. Sloan, chairman o f l  It was reported the (all van*«
-  for queen and the pie supper will

Referendum Will Decide on be u»ed toward th. purchase of 
Whether Marketing Quotas I sweaters for member.
Will be Employed in 1943

of
School 
it is

th.
<’>
an-

All farmers engaged in cotton 
Ction in 1942 arc eligible to

11*42 Memphis High 
done football squad, 
nounced.

Further announcement, con 
cerning the race will be made next 
wank.

All Out lor Victory

Deceased is sih'vived by his the Hall County Mar Prie 
wife. Mrs. Addle Upton; two ' Ration Board announced 
daughters, Mrs. Leona Barnett ¡ week, 
whose home is in California; and

sin.
thi

[mrn between the age, of
126 inclusive are needed to vote in the cotton marketing quota 

plan,» now rolling from referendum Saturday, Decembei 
I production lines. Thou«- i 12. 

lyoung men are needed to Not
M y. navigate and service they are urged to participate n 
ti new lighters and bomb tha balloting whieh will decide th.

1 course o f cotton during 11*43 
young men can apply Fied Renn.ls, assistant AAA a.I 
cadet training to be- ministration officer, declared, 

itag officers in the Armv . It' two thirds • •! the farmer» ,
*• No school credits are voting in Satuiday’s referendum men who made up the nrai i»e 
for pilot, navigators or favor quotas, then they will be in rember Selective Servue d**“ 

b*r training A simplifies,' effect on the 11*43 crop, hut Ken left Wednesday by bus for l.uie 
Ter test determines th. nels pointed out that for the von bock for physical examinational«! 
!’• ability to complete the to be truly representative o f induction into the Army

grower opinion, a large vote is ne leaving were:
">»rt Colonel Marvin B cessary. Leon Pr,c*‘ Bullard
. commander o f the Wes’

Small Group Sent 
For Armv Service

A small group o f Hall County

Mrs. Mamie Collins of Northfield 
four sons. Orville and Everett U p
ton, who are in the army, and 
Winfred and J P. Upton of Mem 
phis; one sister. Mrs. Lula ( ran.- 

I o f Vaillant. Okla.; two brothers 
Walter Upton of Oklahoma City 
and l>avid Upton o f Vaillant 

i Okla.-------T« M il ».*» Hiller-------

Tracy Davis Buys 
Case Dealership

THob**

John Thur*
AAA regulations provide that j man McKay. W. W. Wright 

eruitmg and Induction all farmer» who were

Sale o f the J. I. Case dealci 
franchise in Memphis, togelhet
with the stock o f implements and feet of th» currer.t rationing pro
parts to Troy Davis of Lakeview grams on the service of meals, ano 
is announced by Floyd Sprmgei j on the use of other foods that ar. 

naaged’Tn W oodrow’ Wliaon Keed. Roy Ben who has been «'ase dealer since not rationed.” Sbmn ®“ t
u .... . f  , , 1, 1>*4 ’ me Crowder W. J. Chelaton July 11*41. The business will con- ” !t is expected that va.uat le in«•y*, if you are interest the production o f cotton in DM- me t row.ier . , '  present Iwation, 704 formation . -penally wil be pi»
*» if you want to get in as owaor-operator. cash tenant Thomas William Brown and L oyii Unoa at î t* prooent ima ytd#<| on th, < o f U t  and

STd tak. the fight to - rand .ng rent or  f ixed  rent tenant li Webster.___ . . .  lrM1,  Th.  n, w owner has lived at -ugar rmtior. ng ! ’ " * ■ ' »' Br"

Such establishments should hav» 
registered with the County W ai 
Price and Kationing Board on No 
veniber 23, 24 or 25 to obtain 
their coffee allotments for th* p> 
riod ending January 31, 11*43 
Sloan said.

The b«»ard ha» now receive, 
copies o f precise instiuction 
which such institutional food u» 
ers must keep in December, and 
reports based on the faits thu 
recorded will be required 
boarding house, restaurant 
club, hospital or other institution 
al user after Dec»'tnber SI.

"The OPA explained that the 
facts are ne. .-»ary so it may hav. 
accurate information as to the et

from three to five inches iron 
Clovis, N. M., on the west to Way 
noka, Okla., on the ea»t and as fai 
as the Oklahoma Panhandle on
the north.

The snow extended as far south 
as Big Spnng and as far east as 
W ichita Falls, where it turned inti 
ram early Sunday night.

Where the fall between Chil 
dress and Amarillo wa» about uni 
form, approximately five inche»

ign a farm plan outlining his 
part in w artime production. I tv the 
plant the farmer will list the war 
lime crop adjustments he will 
make to help him meet his pro
duction goals and the conservation 
practices he will undertake to help 
get increased yields in 11*43.

Failure to plant at least 1*1) per 
cent o f special crop allotments 
for cotton, wheat and lice will re
sult in payment deductions at the 
rate of five times the compliance 
rate, which means that a farmer's 
crop payment would be wiped out 
entirely should he plant only 70 
per cent of hi» allotment. Under 
certain conditions, however, farm
ers will be allowed to substitute 
special war crop* or designated 
feed crops for their allotment 
crops and »till remain in com
pliance.

A telegram received Wednes
day from State AAA headquart
er» at College Station explain« 
these substitution», as follows:

"Recent changes in the 11*43 
program provide*: <14 acreage o f 
designated essential feed cropa. 
including corn, gram sorghums 
oats, tame hay and designated 
vegetable* above normal acreage 
of such crops can be substituted 
acre per acre in meeting the 90 
per cent cotton allotment require
ment; (21 acreage o f designat'd 
war crops used toward meeting 90

Trxline in the extreme northwest | psr cent war crop goad, a» well aa
that acreage in excess o f 90 per 
cent of goal, can be substituted 
acre for acre in meeting the 90
per cent cotton allotment require
ment."

Failure to achieve 1*0 per r ia l 
| o f war crop* goal.» for a farm will 
I incur crop payment» reductions at 
the rate of $15 per acre.

corner of the state, received only 
half an inch.

-  0.1 Your l . ’ t* IS* .»•-*•«----

: • Services Here for 
Stephens Baby Boy

B Webster.
Albert Oscar Huber was trans 

ferred to Wilmington, Calif., fot jIs enemies— then you are or landlord or a share tenant, >»i 
f ''«in need- and it i- •'
rtT *" find out at once if »re eligible to vote, except that | induction .  .
1 qtsslif,..i serve in th. fanner» »*'•■ |.""f • • , im •'•<<"'' '* f ‘ "  ,n Kl "

i )  Air I • »ith « staple length of ...... end boards w e r e  Gordon Samuel Worn
■tr> thousands o f one-half inch* or more in length j I «m ar < " u">  T "  n,*r,, t'alif

*n r m — not when th- ¡»re not eligible. Such cotton is not | g»r >»enton W i»e. l-randro.
tw,r «ubject to quota*.

i Cadet* receive $75 pei | Kennel» .-mphaeiicd that th 
I*"'' •■ .additional $1.0« refnendum  would aff. >t only th- 
[*®r sub»i«tenc«-. Quarter* 1 ; i ! I cri p, «ml he pointed out tha*

1 if quota* are rejected then no 
government loan ran be offered on 
the 1943 crop. According to law 
loans at 9« percent of parity will 
he offered is necessary to support

■bnued on page 5)

I Letters to 
ita »Should Be 
'•ext Week

Curtis Leon Codfrey. Travis Coun
! ty Board No. 1.I ___ All Oot for vie«»**— —
Negro Spiritual» 
Highlight Rotary 
Luncheon Program

The new owner
Lakeview for the past 35 year mg house*. re*ta 
and has been engaged in busine»* lire among tie fi
at various times. At present he i* »uch food* then .. 
county commisaioner o f precincl quested during t*~
2 cember to keep exact r*

Springer is tax assessor and col- ¡their u».- and *al< 
lector elect of Hail County and und also of the m.mt. • 
will take office in January. (Continued tm «»•►»

ant» and hotel»
irrwit oi
•n they an? re- 

b of  I v 
or d« o f 
JP food 
f meai
5 )

HONOR ROLLS FOB JUNIOR HIGH. 
WEST WARD SCHOOLS ANNOI NCED

'»ktallment o f mail for 
•v* from good little boy* 
’ H»H County ia pule

the price o f  cotton._  — *■* Wor »*■•*»

Rites Spoken for 
Albert T. Holcomb

i
lleartbrtjj 

. ' S»»»*«- ^
Lair l'-***

raWTlWtfJ

Albert Thomas Holcomb,
-Ue o f "the Demo- »rars old, d«-d Thuraday De.em

'»»«erx will be found or 1 .•* L  p “Hi hospital. l-uneral services were
F *  letter to be received conducted Friday afternoon at 2

chapel, with Rev Mil 4 Msrttn 
Baptist pastor, officiating Intel- 

' ment wa» in (he Fairview C*mr 
trry under the direction of Worn 

i ark Funeral Home.
Mr Holcomb had moved from 

Medley to Memphis leas than * 
i week before his death and wa» 
making H*s home with h»s »on. R 

j E. Holcomb He formerly lived in 
\ Oklahoma.

Murvivor* include three w in, «  
E . Joe and Frankie Holcomb; four 
daughter*. l»oi» and E«te# Hoi 
comb. Mr*. DaDte Marwhall an« 

I Mr». Mac Jones.

N e g r o  spirituals highlighted th. 
Rotary luncheon program I»»1 
Tuesday Mrs N A. Hightower 
and Mrs. Chas Webster, in cos 
tome and burnt cork, sang several 
spiritual«.

Rotsnans. entering into me 
spirit of the occasion, added amen* 
and exclamations while the song» 

59 »ere  being sung C. C . Hodges 1» 
program chairman for Decembei

» » »  from Caroli 
“I daughter o f  Mr, and 

Ibluney, former Mem 
■'* She also wa« first 
letter in last year,

’ I’UMl*h 11 . 
reminder« to Sant* 

f.i .io,, D*< fn  ln '
'ban that, the message 

If' ■ have time to re». ' Pol,.
^  «P your nenciD, you 

. « h.. have* t » •
P * 1' «rtd get those let 

* ’* -■! have then, early

Sugar and Coffee
Year War H«im»s B®*b N# * 

fur pwrcba»e* el
>4 c o f io o .

new »eeee» 
hoik tugar 

Stamp NStamp n o  9 permit* th* !>«•' 
rh«»e u f  J pound, nf .ugar t « -  
ptratUn dale •• Derember IS 

The Hr«« .tamp fer celle# »• 
No I I .  ••*'»*• "  to»4  Ur ,K*
purrka.r nl nne p*o*»d nl cot- 
lee by all b-^k holder. « » «  IS 
year* el age T V . is the « . f f ~  
rati*1« 1er II»» -* e b .. •» •••" 
'anuary S.

Students whose diligence «  
their studies entitled them to i 
place on the honor roll, o f junioi 
high and west ward school* for th. 
past six week* are announced ar 
follows;
Junior High School

gK , 41— Scotty ilrundy, Ann j 
Spoon, Shirley Foster.

Sec 42 — Beryle Davis

W e.l Ward School
Third Grad.»— Wayne (ioodei 

Guy Hogue, Frank Norman, Ern 
eat Shaw. Ude»»a Hubbard. Leona 
Robertson, Sandra S.gler, Margo 
Lou Young. Charlotte Ferguson

Second Grade— Billy Darrel Ro 
den. Mai garet Ann Massey. Mack 
ie Allen, Nota Je*n Jeff.-is, 0 m «
Johnscy, Donna Wehb. Geret*

,  __mm . ______ U en a lych a m , Ruby Childress, Shirley
u ,  Devin. Carroll Foxhall, Nancy ¡Crouch, Byron Keith Henry. Tear 
Stanford, ('amille Stringrr, Pbta) I |,M  Childress, David Lee Corley 
Goodnight ! John............... Igirgli, Gayle Monrm*

&|—Jeannine Moore. Beth Snow Price, Julius S*,v r ~>' ^
‘ -  Nell Bn»coe. !.. •• Carpenter, K.l-

Hamilton, J*Morrow.
Sec. 52— Mary Jane 

Roddy Lynn Patton
Un ¡Jo Hale, Kathryn

Ann Hart, Joyce Alleen Isaac*

Charles Allen Stephens, 19 
1 months old son o f Mr. and Mrs.
1 M. F. Stephen* of near 1-akrvicw 
!died Thursday morning, llecemhei 
¡3 , at 11:10 o ’clock.

Funeral services were conduct 
|ed from the King Funeral Chapel 
Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock 
by Rev. Sid F Martin, Baptist pa» 
tor. Burial wa* in the iairview 
O m etery under the direction of 
King'* Mortuary.

Survivors, other than the pa 
rent*, are four sister*. Pauline 
Louella, Anna Doris and Ole 
Grace; one brother, Robert, and 
grandmother, Mr» E. J. Stephen» 
who moved to Hall County froir. 
Dustin, Okla., two months ago.

«i.rl or n o *1 -  ----
Adams Infant Die»
In Hospital Sunday

Donna Gwen Adams, infant 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Raleigh 
Adam» o f Parnell, died in a local 
hospital Sunday morning at 7 
o ’clock. She was born Novernbri 
26, 1942. Burial was in the Hul 
ver cemetery, with King’s Mortu 
ary in charge. Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock.

Survivors, besides her parent* 
are one sister. Barbara, and two 
brothers, Jimmie Don and Gary.

---- _ Work Ot #•«»*---------
Masonic Lodge to 
Meet Friday Night

A called meeting o f Momphii 
U.dge No. 729. A. F ft A M will

CLAUDE'S

Comments
The Memphis school* Wcdnea* 

day started opening at 10 a m. 
and closing one hour later than 
heretofore. Luncheon is at 1 
o'clock. Several huwnes* firms in
dicate they arc adopting a sched 
ulc one hour later than War time. 
The Lion* Club* voted Wednesday 
to have their luncheon at 1 o'clock- 
Sincc The Democrat query last 
issue concerning adopting a later 
time, dozen« of business men and 
farmers have signified their ap 
proval of such a move. Let's all 
get in line.

Byrle L. Beach o f Corpus 
Christi formerly of Memphis, 
writes; "B-4 wishing away too 
many Merry Christmases, let us 
search ourselves and ask, Just 
What have 1 done toward Whip
ping »»*H *** out o f Hitler?”  
Byrle say* his honey-bees made 
a Saturday night date with cama- 
flaged Junebugs which later put 
him out o f the honey businesa.

A few months ago we started 
publishing the addresses of boys 
in service, believing many ot (heir 
friends would write to them, and 
thus help to keep up their morale. 
After publishing a lew we decidedLynn ration ( . „ n M, Lodge No. 72», A. F « A M  will j After puniisnmg a iew we

5V -lV ri.th y  De.ver Ji.yc* Kddh McGuire. » Alma he held Friday night, Decembei I,t would be better not to publlah
lel. Carmm Phillis. IVnna Kinney >*ome ra g . la announced bv Lloyd Phil anymore In the first place, be.Me Denial,

Katherine Henry
Sec. «1 - Kdith Compton, Dor»

Janice Park«.
Sec. 6»— Anita Johnson.
H +f 71 — Gayle StUwell, Jim 

mie Rex Walker
c„,- 72- Reece Gallimore. —- - ,, „  . , . .
^  J D June*. Jimmie Evans, Sandra »»»» "• j): J ,°_^nn

Ruth Potter, Zelda Kay Saund 
ers. Betty Jean Stewart.

First Grade— Kl'tabeth Grundy 
Billy Gober. Nancy Lee Brewer 
Diane Sigler. Joan Kennemrr 
May non Martin. Shirley Miller 
Sue Bi V  Camming«, Peggy

Sec 72- 
BoWnds. Huggins. Sherry Ann Truelove.

bf .
11, it is announced by Lloyd Phil 
lips, worshipful master. The meet 
ing is for the purpose o f confer 
ring fellow craft and master's de 
grees and will be opened promptly 
at 9 o'cloek.

All local and visiting Mason* are 
urged to attend thi* meeting Re 
freshment* will be served.

snymore. In the first place, bo 
cause addresses o f soldiers are 
changed to often, and second, be 
cause the enemy might find aome- 
thing about movement of men iti 
service that might be to their ad
vantage. J. M. North Jr., o f Fort 
Worth, censorship representative 

(Continued on page 5)
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HALL COUNTY’S 
CLUB REPORTS— 

WEDDINGS

p a r t ie s , Di.viqj 
PERSONAL Vf 

CALL u

Women Work— Former Memphis Couple Are Wed in
CIVILIAN DEFENSE AUXILIARY NOTES Candlelight Ceremony at Yum a, Ariz.
Christmas Story 
Heard Thursday by

By INEZ BAKER In a candlelight nervier in th< »nee »tore here lor »ever«l year»
Mother» need never fear thmti>"*t Christian Church of Yuma She is employe.! at present at th. 

then »on. will fo .ge l them From An«.. Mi»* Eva Mae Holcomb National 
port SiU, Ok la., came a lovely j d*ughter o f Mi’s. T. Holcomb of Amarillo, 
souvenir ’ to Mr». L  E. Jenkins ! Amarillo, became the bride of Pri-

Hiseuit Company

Private Richerson is a graduate
■' »  from her »on l E Jr on which v«*e Major Ulenn Kicheifon. son , of Medley High School. He wa-

n - T I l o h t p r » ;  *•» * | W  gobi letter. “ In °<  »nd Mr«. S \\ K u h c - n  employed at the Womack Puñera. 
f f 6 S k ? \  u a u g n i e r s  ,,.rVK,- for my Country and You." Medlej. in a «mele nny cere Home her. before he join ..! th.

The ti-uehtrr. of W'eslev Sun *".1 then the moot beautiful of all mony on Sunday. November lb aimed force*. He '* »'**• {•"•Tn* Dau^htuift of v%**upy «im  ..-h,#. • it  6 o clock. pit«) corp# o í the U, S. Mann**
Attending the bride wa* Mrs at Camp Elliott, San Dietro, Calif 

Florence Larson o f San Diego 
Calif She wore a dr.-«» of blui TY"
«'-■»-> Hel ,oi«.iy wa« o f «we. t |yl! 

heart rosea.
iscussion of

Lt. S. G. Kenneth U r«on  oMht ß y
U. S. Navy, San Diego, »er 
best man.

wedding march from Lohen gn Methodist W om en
j played by the church organist, the The Methodist

day school via*» of the Methodi.i thought»
Church met at the church on j "Wherever 1 go in thu> world,
Thursday of last week. I You will share.

A  Christma* story waa told by j No matter what I may do,
Mr». J. L. Barnes. The leader of However I fare,
the progiam was the president of I’ ll have but one caie 
the class, Mr». A. S. Moss. Mr» J Some day to firove worthy of 
E. L- Yeats led in prayer. Christ i you.”
mas gifts were exchanged by th. | Womens' bands and influence 
member- , work together to win the war.

A salad, hot roils, prune cake i -----------
and coffee were served to Mis Those snowy days when you ’ brld,  war# ,  white satin dress 
Frans Wright, Mrs. Robert Cum cannot gel out, make articles foi M.jt  ̂ |>f| jnwrtj, in thr 
muig« Mrs. Be«» Hump. Mis Bil the hospitals In every home there ,lIM.k fr„ m |h(. „hollW#r,  ...
Ragsdae. Mrs. Vera Dickey. Mr. be found woolen scrap# that | ,enjrth uf hvr tr>lln Th(. sh,rred - Ml^« h<>
J .U  Barnes, Mrs. A. S. M u « , Mr», can be turned into nice, warm lap! bodice o f the sweetheart neckline f k J!1l *' a f ! *.*
Loui« Goffinet. Mr*, Hoy Y uiU cev«n . Make them 54x54 inch«» | wa,  embroidered in w ed pearl* ~
Mrs. T. J. Hampton, Mrs. Lowery j l,ne with outing and tack. The». Her veil wa.* held in place by «
Johnson. Mrs. Myrtia Phelan, Mrs are needed for convalescent men | tj, r o f matchjn„  |>c,. , , u)

— ,* ' L“ —  “ — '* * v 1 in soldier*’ hospitals. Just a littl.
work and 2 1- 2 yards of outing 
will bring comfort to some sick 
man. There are many other things 
which can be made of scraps, ask „^e carried a 
for a list

t .  .  , »he church at 3 p. Ifront and Mrv , A
L? ‘ °  Mr». Neeley rea.

Brice Webster, Mrs. D. A. Neeley 
Mrs. Henry Read, Mr». Peicy 
Boars. Mrs. Tomic Potts, Mrs. N 
A. Hudgins, Mrs. W J. Ulossen 
Mrs. C R Webster Mr*. H H 
Newman. Mrs. W. B. Kimberlin 
Mrs. E L. Yeats. Mrs. Norma of th on o l 
Hunt. Mrs. Forrest Hall and Mrs there cannot 
C. C. Hodges. ■ — ■

The next meeting will be Thur* Work jn u rT K 1| dressing* 
day, January 7. at 3 o'clock at the 
home o f Mrs C. C. Hodges.

pearls.
The bride's only jewelry was » 

cameo necklace given to her by 
her mother. For something hlue 

sprinkling o f blur

WSCS met a' 
m. on Tuesday, 
was leader

ley read the scripture 
was the»

membership obligations to th> 
church. Mr*. Hick.« led in prayer 
“ Get Thee Behind Me" by Harsell 
Spence, a book depu ting the life 
o f a preacher's son. was reviewed 
by Mr*. Guy Smith,

Member* present were Mr*. E 
L. Yeats, Mr*. J. A. Kutch. Mrs

Mission Program  
Is Enjoyed by 
Baptist W om en

Memphis Gril
Wed Army i 
At Glider Sd

The Baptist \Y. M. U. met Mon Mr and
day afternoon at the church for a|MMoaacinK f ^ 
Mission program with Mrs. Tom Bpproa. hmk. ‘ nK*W 
Ilra|<er o f Circle No. 4 as leadei daughter r « . , lr 
Mi- Mack Graham was chairman | ant W. s W«tr„ u, ^ t" 

Mrs. J. W. Goodell gave the de • The marriag, w
voli.'iial. reading from Luke 2. 1 day, Jai .o, , . . -,

‘ ............................. ....... -nMiatiChareh of ¡ “> 1
li* * 'I '»» Lenoir i. r H

"<hoo|iven o f lt<4 ]. «. , m
. 8 ., I exas Tech. 1 .

2 1 . Mr». A. M. Wyatt
prayer. The group sang, "Tlu 
Light o f the World ia Jesus 
’ ’Thinking and Doing”  was giv 
by Mrs. Leon Randolph. Mrs 
F. Martin gave “ The Value o f an 
Individual”  and Mrs. S. B. Fox- 
hall led in prayer.

| “ Gods’ Will for Other»’* wa> j • •
given by Mrs. Joe Weather*bei GIVE THRFE-ACT 

| Mr». Jack Boone led in prayer | The laikeviei» 
’Silent Night, Holy Night”  wai I “ Dott

* tri

, .  lu b b e rLleute,""', W.trou.1
KiT” -■ is usj

"Silent Night, Holy Night wa.- l>«>ttv and Daffy 
»ung by the group, and Mia. Lloyd comedy, »ji| b, rr’ 
Phillip» gave “ Cod’* W ill." Think night at k |, .lip- gave "G od ’s W ill." Think m« l a* • , .
mg o f  t ’hriatma«" was givvn by school auditoriua lt 
Mi- G< rge fu llm . Th. giouy Adn■:-■ , 15 a„j|
sang "It Came Upon « Midnight •> f

L S. K. Martin MarPh.rson

o f needed article. Many ¡ i ^ T ^ u e t T f  J - O  8« ^  Mjnh C. C. Hodge«

“  " ut a t ? * *  —  - tin «*  ?  i ,  m - w  »

MRS GLENN RICHERSON

W om en of First 
Chnstan Church 
Discuss Tithing

I Corning on fine but we 
short our quota for 
1&. This ia really no fault o f our 
own but tbe gause arnved lat* 
and *0 double timr h ad to be put 

I in. This 1» a busy tiroe but the 
women are working and we fee ’ 
sure the quota can be met.

melila».
Mrs. Richerson i* u graduate of 

•*(Tell High School and worked a»
Appliare still 1 bookkeeper at the Taylor 

Itecembei

Mrs. Arthur Guy Smith.
The next meeting will be Mon

1» V Hick*. Mr«. D. A. Neeley, day, IVcember 14 at 3 o ’clock ir 
Mr*. George Payne, Mi*. H. H the home o f Mr*. J. H. B«wnd- 
Newman, and viaitors. M r, G uy, with Mr». E. S. West »» hostes»
Smith. Mrs. Loraine Smith and Both circle* will meet together.

Clear”  and Mr*.
I closed the program with a prayer, j -

A report on visiting the "»hut- 1 Hood. Mr*. Ottie Jov, 
in»”  w h s  given by M r, Geoigt Boon. . Mn Alfr,d ú
Hattenbach. Circle No. 3, with Mr». S. F Martin y.
Mr». Elmer Prater as chairman Wyatt, Mr- Leon B.S 
was in charge o f the social houi ; S. B. Foxhall, Mr, ^ 
and served refreshments. Mr». Cha*. Dr*k«, y

Those present were Mr». J. II Haskerville, y r,  ̂
Smith. Mr«. IJoyd Phillips. Mr- Mr». Claud J.thnsor.
Georgs- Cullin, Mrs. Tom Dra|iei Wherry. Mr* Murrxy'n 
Mr* J. W. Goodell, Mrs. W H Ijimb, Mr*. Jo» \y, 
Morrison, Mrs. Joe Weathersbe*- Georg. Hattenbcch 
Mrs. Sam J. Hamilton. Mr*. Bill Barber.

The Womans Council o f

I The December «hipment from 
1 the Red Cross room* 1» growing 

______________________ _ the rapidly We believe it will be the
VYrst ^
<tey at the home of Mrs A 0 . ty But we must hurry for th> u> 
Renter«.>n shipment will be made next week K g

■' i 11 - * '* ' .* '  ■ r -
Mr« Keater«, n. president. in quickly and return to the wor »
charge, the past years’ finance re- room* so that the packers an- UJ 
poft was given. checkers may keep up with then fi*

m
leader, gave an introductory talk ——  W f
OB “ Tithes." Th. "votional "The 200 soldier kits have been pack K g  
■as!. s Able to Iteliver Thee.”  e,( under the direction of Mr« t K  
«as fivrn by Mr» J. H. N'*rman ^  Broome and Mr?. J. ( \\ *■ 1.̂  9
TW  group -sog "He Lradeth Me ”  The other 200 will bo packed a- Mg 
Mrs. J M Ellx.lt talked on *<«'n a* all kit. and house wive. K .  
“ Where the Bible Stwak* on Stew ar> returned fmi«h. .1. tiifU at. «T 
ardah p Mr- Ralph Bennett and «till coming in for the Kit fund ¡M
Mr* Clyde Y Milam -ang a duet We report thi- week Ikisn town &

station*. 14.03; Nes-dlecraft Club 
*2 00; f .Stern Star. $3.00. If any I “ '

Inc J

- i- ade a | i* <lgc to this Sjg
a. , f i

“ The Christian and His Money 
The Mispah benediction was given
by the group. fund please send in your check |

Coffee and cake was served to soon a* convenient, so that all e» 
Mrs Howard Randal. Mrs. IVan pense» o f th»* project may be met 
Mnrgenwr Mrs T B R- gers And if anyone ha* kits or bous* 
Mnc t icerti Milam, Mrs J»itir< w tve« out plea«e »end them in im 
Netisic Mrs J. A Whaley. Mrs me.!lately._________________________
J E. Odom Mrs. Ralph Bennett 
Mr« J Vt True Mr*. J M El 
Bott. Mrs. Clyde Milam, and Mr« 
A. G Krstrrsef

Quilt Made for Red 
Cross at Meeting 
O f Dorcas Society
day n a Half

Can you i*rat thi? one? Mr« 
Lee Thornton made a pair of 
tock* in one day thia week. Work- 
nr from 9 30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m . 

takiny time out to cook dinner and 
«upper If you do not believe w 
a«k her hu»hand. He vouches foi
it.

day *ew»ton 
iMMfw- of Mr« W K. John« 
quilted a t|Uiit for the Red 

Mr? M 0» Gocdpantar 
the 4th of Roman* an*l Mr 
RRldua led tn prayer Af 
buatte*» *fAxu»n refrewhm 
n u á jci and tea were ervnJ 

Thope preaent nr re Mr

T h u IFA ' IH•nmi, Mni. A B. JQUI Ft, .  Mr ». T
At 1the R Bbiir«, Mr*. M E . Juhntwy

py i m«i M rs. Frank Smith, M>r». T»m Pul-
C rt i m . le't1 . Mr* B Br««ek, Mr*. J B

i*iftd i w renn, Mrs. T. R. K ra nkft. Mr-
T K M . O G oueîpuftturr and Mr* Sum

t#r the B:■orni.
t i t * of The next m e e t i n g w ill be A-n all
1. ■laty A f i i io n with Mrs. T R H A(ie>
» . F:. m tn January

a i e m

H i g h t o w e r s  F l o w e r s
Place Order» Now

for

WREATHS 
CRAVE BLANKETS 

BOUQUETS 
BLOOMING PLANTS

FLOWERS BY WIRE
ero»» Hl» country

IN A FLASH
t Perfect Christmas gift 
that a /«vn  arrives.

The _
A m r  arrive. 

B ut
r i lA S f  ORDIR N O W
Last minute scrvwe is out for  
the durstMxi The gosernmeni

We will have a fine lot 
of Flowers for Christmas.

DlllVItT GUAIANTffD
«mly oa ordres pW ed earls

HIGHTOWER GREENHOUSE
Florists Telegraph Delivery 

PHONE 491

DECES /
Every garment this fall season’s pur
chase. quite a lot of them have not 
been in our house more than a month, 
to close we offer:

m
77

S24.75 Garments a t . . . . . . . $16.95
$19.75 Garments a t . . . . . . . S14.45
$17.50 Garments a t. . . . . . $12.95
$1475 Garments a t. . . . . . . $10.95
$12.95 Garments a t . . . . . . . . $ 9.85
$11.45 Garments a t . . . . . . . $
$ 9.85 Garments a t . . . . . . . . $

8.50 Garments a t . . . . . . . . $
6.95 Garments a t . . . . . . . . $ 1.95
New Spring Dresses and Suits

First showing of new Spring gar
ments in Dresses. Suits and Jackets

I h inted and solid color jersey

.. s
i J . j

$
$

8.45 
6.95
6.45

dresses at

4.95,6.95 and 9.85
$

New Spring Suits at

11.451 19.75
ONE GROUP OF 21 DRESSES

All Sizes at
ONE-HALF PRICE

ONE GROUP OF 16 DRESSES
C arried from last year 

V alues to $ 14.75 at your choice

$2.95
Any of the above items will make an 
ideal Christmas present. Give useful 
things.

«. M

Dry Goods

r  -
-c-

->■
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ARTU S, d,n.

:r s o n a l  « eÜ¡

'—CALL ij

iphis Giri] 
I Army i 
wilder Set

™ R n  ACTVm 
T

•"fj. ‘ »•«r.1’ .1
'i

■ k  IB

* • " «  .
°n »>11 tie )& , J

1

*r t . Otti« Jon«*! 
Vfrt-d Hi 

. ]|n 
Mr- Uon Kind

brait, \(^
r»U*. Mr. H B.|
. .Mr- Murray L* 
Mr*. Jo» Wfb« 

Hattenbach,

\ I

m

H z 7b*

will home foro f the way. it » a .  different, liier« leave we 
wm millions of vacant chair, u Christ ms*

horribirJ'.''"är*’ «“gaJiVm Al! ,,f. -'"I M1, u ,wh" i,r’ Citru» Fruits Urged _
•weelhearu were preaent. although j  “  h* N* 'X  Uun ‘  b* '>ur‘*n "#d

Added Purchase» of Locals and Personals

Food purrhar.es at home will• * •  * - ,  J l i n O U i C n  . . .  I H f u l l  i * u l  a n  f  , » » i| u  | IU H  l l n .  t . it I I IU H It ' W 111

mine could not be there Vet my T, ñ -\ u  Ï  ‘  have “ n "'*P«rt»ut beaiing on the
* » ....... Mme o f .  « I l i r  11,-1 * th< I o f  the wor. II.......maker,

Mr.. Ktmer Hall o f Childre*» 
visited last week-end here with hei 
mother, Mrs. Silas Wood.

thought, were of you, bac
Ueai ones. «1,.,, „ .... . | .
sees fit to stop it, this war will b* ‘ hol,*‘ everyone is enjoying thi 
ovei. The aide tnat is right »ill v“ *athei down there ........ for u;
win, and that is us.

‘ "d Mrs. T t  i
, *■' o J
h, "Kv r r  n J
n,ur"s»t* will «.i 

I I . «  tlu?
Lenoir »  ,  J  

“  •> i"h school ,itd■ ài . ‘
*•»»»« w»lroui

1 1>| Lubie

p u n e n ,  . e s » » » »
Iks U. S. Naejr 

„  .hst »«•

, Valley N s » i .  D u n -  
r  i y|r. H s n r y  B a n c h  
* ,(k* snd ths le le  R 

I. s g r s n u . o »  of 
of M r m p k i i .  H s  

‘ ia  this

\t e leave t amp Roberts Satur 
day. We know not where we will 
be after that. So good-bye. and 
loin uf love.

Janies Klchbury

Christina..
Yours truly.

Jumes E. Williford. Jr. 
Co. 1GM4, 7th Butt.,
U. S. N T..
Cleat laikes, III.

I Corp. 
’ Carson.

Jack Holcomb of Camp 
Colo., came Saturday foi 

a visit here with his wife and his 
mother. He is in the medical corps.1

, tsi r»»r

from

,» thing 
_ thr blame 
¡it I'm well 

■ay ntn11' 
l.'ncrr » ’• Ul1 

., the 
| sum I'd th**
11 sn

err we ie K»mg. 
„here »  will land. 

Morin >»u 
11 b»1the weather 
Jh there - tain, 

secret
i remain.

11 fl»shi lit
! at nignt;
• ‘ctg'

| sf »*•><- 
11 diary. 
a  >1"
(keep th.- envelopes 

come in. 
fie ’ '
1|
| ;► •

night'

Humer Tribbia, »b o  i. in 
tbu U. s. Nasy, attacked lo a 
skip repair unii al San Diego,
Calif., ha. bean promoted to 
machinists mala second c l . . .  
and ranks a. a pally officer.
H# write, hi. brother in law,
Carl Wolf, a. follow ..

Hello Mug:
How are you? I am doing fine. Johnson.

I Saw a real football game in Los corps 
Angele» Saturday. Also «a» Boi
Lindsey at the game. I went out Pvt. Jes« Whittington o f Shep

, and saw Hollywood; hitchhiked up pur.I f ield »pen!
Itnere and back. < an you imagine hen- with hi» wife

I’vt. Dow Johnson of the Lub- 
I bock Flying School, visited from 
I Saturday until Wedne»<iay with 
I hi* parent», Mr. and Mr- J. W 

He is with the Signn

»hould go easy on foods which are 
scarce or needed by our urmei' 
forces, but should use mote of the 
foods winch are abundant, aap# 
daily Victory Food Specials, wu 
the suggestion given today by O- 
cai Walker.

“ The current Agricultural Mar 
ketirig Administration's Victor. 
Food Special featured by local re 
taller» until Decamber 1J is fresh 
grapefruit and tangerines. Home 
makers are urged by our govern 
merit to make full use o f the.» 
healthful citrus fruits to preven 
possible waste and relieve demand.- 
on other foods which are les 
abundant," he .«aid.

T. F. McKinney. E. M. Wilson 
E. E. Cudd and ('. T. Johnson at 
tended the Wellington -Spur foot 
ball game m Spur Friday.

E L I
By VALUA SMITH

Jim DeBrry left Thursday foi 
Houston where he will be em j 
ployed. He was formerly employ I 
ed at Rosenwa*sers diy good' 
store.

last week-end j
Before | came out tiere I never 

. hitched a ride in my life, but I am 
| quite a thumber now. Guess it 
j he harder to catch a ride now 
I as the gas rtuionmg is on and not 
l so man^ cars.

I wrote mother the other day 
but something ha* happened U 

(MM tine« 1 wrote her, so tell hei

I'vt. Joe Crump o f  the Lubbock 
Hying School cama Thursday foi 
a seven day fui lough «pent here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. He»> 
Crump.

__ ______ ________________ Warren Baker of the United
the good news. Í made two 'rating. -N“ v“ l Air Corp Ba-e. local-
in one examination. Ves, Ij ••• weaswr raaiiaiiiaitvil, I VS, » VY U« on 
m e « *  l o o k i n g  t i n .  m o in i n g  w h e n  

walks

LRichburg, son of Mr.
J. L. Kickburg.

■ Camp Roborts. 
nbini the Thanks- 

ggar arrvrd to ihe 
[ from ho account, it 

< worth sitting 
; Ho letter f ollowsi

I am I Roberta, Calif.
November 26, 10-12 w«* drawing, anyway

up walk» a fellow and said they 
wanted me along with five others 
down at the office. So down I 
went After talking with the o ffi 
cer I was redaiwed from me*« 
cooking and given an examination 
for the next rating after that 
After they graded my papers and 
asked me if I hadn't gone to the 
electro-hydraulic school. I said 
"Y es," so he said. "You are now 
a machinist's mate second navi."

1 will start to work in the ma
chine shop tomorrow. Boy, i* that 
a break for a laundry peddler like 
me. I am now a petty officer. 1 
don't know exactly wnat salary I 
will draw, but a lot more than 1

ed at Norman, Oklu., visited here 
Sunday with friend*. He is a sea 
man second rla»» and is visiting 
with hi* patents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
M Baker o f Giles,

L- J- Me Bee. seaman second 
dass, of the V. S. Navy, «tationed 
at Kingston, Waab., left Tl ^  
night after a visit here with hi- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mi- 
Bee.

I’vt. Bud Crump o f the Lubbock 
Flying School is spending a seven 
day furlough here with his wife 
and daughter, Carolyn Jenice. He 
i« also visiting hi« mother. Mrs 
Be»« Crump.

Mrs. O. D. C aldwell and daugh
ter Virginia ate visiting relative 
in Ea«l I'exa* this week.

Grady Smith was an Amarillo 
visitor Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Beasley and 
sons, Milton Jr. and Don, visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Col
lins and family o f l’ laska.

Stacey Waites, who is stationed 
in Maryland with the Coast Guard 
ha» been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Waites and other 
relatives. He is on a ten-day fur
lough.

Juanita Kaker spent Sunday 
night with La Homa Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner hakci 
and family visited Mr. and Mr». M. 
A. Beasley and family Friday- 
night.

Mrs. Offholter and children vi* 
ited during the week-end in .Mem
phis with her mother, Mrs. Isa 
hell Cypert.

Mrs. Foster Watkins rame Fri | 
day from New Orleans, La., for an 
indefinite visit here with her pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ball 
meyer.

L. F. Jone«, who is employed in 
Amarillo, visited here last week 
end with hi» parent», Mr. and Mrs 
Ottie Jones.

Mrs. Benton King and son John 
of Amarillo visited here last week I 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. C. Ros«.

“ L E T O S ”  H e l p *  T h e  
“ G u m * ”  G e t  W e l l

.. . . .  , . „  Are your gum* unsightly? DoiMr and Mrs Johnnie Martin th,.y ,lch * th,.y burn.  I)o your;

Ibra.itiful Thanksgiving 
" m,l a i' ¡d homc-liki

I consisted of the fol- 
Soup, croutons

■
I

»died *w eet |«itatoes 
aragu-, baked corn

cranberry sauce 
•h ceb .. pumpkin pie 

nixed nuts, mixed 
•d. park- house rolls

- and tea.
about lift,000 o f  w< 

\\ ■ • ,,| service iron. 
| • a* g "ol and

fit. One of the speak 
true statement. Ho 
i a different Thanks- 

lany \n ever hud. One

I had a letter from Hersche' 
Bounds today and he I* doing fin« 
said his brother, Talmadge, ha* a 

| postoffice job in the army and i 
I getting along fine.

Tell all the King Furnitur«
: "H ello" for me .

Does Wayne still like to stay 
i with Granny. Tell him the Jap- 
i haven’t eaptureil Santa Claus yet 
a« I saw him on every corner in 
Hollyw oixl.

Well, this I« all I know. W nle 
M ile all the dope.

Y’ours,
Soapsuds

Bvt. Jim Beeson of the Alma 
gordo Army Air Base. Almagordo 
N. M . visited here Monday with 
friends.

visited Monday with Mr. and Ml 
O. Waite« and family.

Rev. Evans will fill his regular 
appointment heie Nurntuy. Every 
one is urged to attend these sorv 
ices.

gums cause you embarrassment? 
Druggists return money if first! 
bottle of "LETO 'S" fails to satis
fy

T A R V E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y

Pvt. Ji>hn M. Monk, who enlist- 
«•d in the Army on October ha» 
completed hi» six week» o f train
ing at Camp Roberts. Calif. He re
ceived his certificate in grailua 
tion exercises held November 2k.

P L A S K A

At Last 
four Cough
i relieves promptly bc- 

»right to the seat of the 
[help loosen and expel 
|phW-r-. i:ul aid nature 

I hea! raw. tender, ln- 
Bilal mucous m em * 

[four dna:gist to sell you 
paomul ion with the un- 
lyou must like the way tt 
r» the ' or you are
tM nq ¡-.u-k.

IM U LSIO N
»Chest Colds. Bronchitis

[ALWAYS PAY!
riit Health and 

I oilers a hospitali/
new w a r  c o v -

IUnited Benefit l ife  
Co. offers a ape- 

for government 
individual or

Sam Brown
■abon C all 4 IH W  
lBox i  1 i M e m p h is

Jackie Williford, who it 
trainini at the U. S. Naval 
Training Station at Great 
Lakes, III., hat a piece of ad
vice for young fellows about 
to be drafted It it "be wise 
and join tbe Navy." Jackie 
lays to look out for him at he 
will be home for Christmas.

November 2V. ltM'J
1 ficar Friends:

The snuw is on the ground and 
1 it is still snowing, so all o f us arc 
| "Dreaming o f a White Christ 

mas."
This is the largest navel train 

' mg stution in the world, covering 
i 16 s«|uare miles. Ninety pei ecru 
o f the men in our company ar«

I from Texas. They are 
j in the world.

We think more o f  u letter from 
i home than we do of money 
I Friends, if you have a friend in 
j the service, write hun often.

The chow is fine and we have 
beans only twice a week. W <• hav« 
to sleep in hammocks, which i> 

j not much fun until you learn how 
to stay in it. We alt g<> to rhuich 
every Sunday morning

Our Company will lea««- foi 
home December 22 on a nine-day

INDIAN CREEK
By MRS NORA VANDEYENTER

Residence Phone 329M 
DR. J A Me BEE 
VETERINARIAN

Day and Night Calls Answered 
Promptly.

Y our Work Appre« lateil 
S22 N mb St Memph.s. Te*

Mrs. YV. L. Crawford spent 
Monday in Vernon on business.

The four-year-olii duugnler of 
Mr. and Mis. Marvin N allnnce hu-
been ill with pneumonia in u hos
pital in Mempnis.

Mi*. Henry hosier came homt 
Saturday afternoon alter spend 
mg several days at Abilene visit 
mg her mother.

Mrs. C. C. Cunningham left 
Monday for Bridgeport to visit hei 
futhei and other relatives.

Mr. uml Mrs. John Smith visit 
ed Thursday in th<? home o f J. h. 
Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyette Hodges 
spent the week-end visiting n 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kagan 
the'best men I o f Lesley and Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Ellis »pent the day with Mrs. I.u 
ciile Foster and family Tueaday.

Doyle Hall and Carol Hignight 
went to Bans Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hall anil 
daughter Carolyn Ann spent Sun 
day visiting in the >N . L. Crawfor«! 
home.

Judge Owen o f Camp Bnrkeley 
spent the week-end with his moth 
er. Mrs. G. P. Owen.

Alvis ( ierlach and son JimmU 
of Memphis were Plasku visitor 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Harper 
were supper guests o f Mr. anil 
Mrs. Troy Dunn Sumlay night.

Plasku huil approximately thr«>e 
inches o f snow Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr*. O. T. Lindsey came Friday ! 
to visit her brother, Harold 
Hodges and family.

Noel Bruce o f Texas Tech spent 
last week-end with his parent«.

Mrs. Robert Turner went Iasi 
week to Bellevue to visit her neb e 
and other relative».

A «now fell here Satudray night 
and Sunday.

Ed Henry o f  Dalhuit arrived 
Monday to lemuin with his pa 
tents. Mr. and Mrs. \\ E. Ileni> 
until December 20.

Clayton Srgyley spent Monday 
with l»ee Henry.

Alvin Waul o f Mis- ssippi *|m m 
the last week with hi" parent.- 
Mr nnd Mrs. J. II Ward.

Mrs. Aubrey Henry ha* for b<- 
guest*, her father. Mr. Shepherd 
o f Seminole, ( Ikla.

- • s i  s r
C A & D U l

Have W  | S | ¡]Itici iW ?
2-way itcJP • ¡X

— i|--

H

, d rvC'’°n'

OM# ta the USO ~

StudeúaAez
h e l p  y o u  w o r r y  s u c c e s s f u l l y

a b o u t  y o u r  c a r

Mawlev •aw yaw

Among tl»« helpful 
tw-srtrbaker dealers can 
»»OprevetH »lodge,car- 
Wutton how to keep 
™*‘ *»d and strong

II K I ih«»otand* o f  o t h e r  mo- 
* loriaia. v«»u probably have 

aiartr«! to worry about the r»cct 
lhai reaim led driving and cur 
tailed »peed may have on the 
operating m nditm n o f y«>ur car.

But intirad o f  worrying #l«»ne, 
why not let y*»ur nearest Sludc- 
baker dealer »hare the pr«*blem 
with you?

( oniult the nearest Ntudebaker 
dealer without obligation and 
get a free copy o f the timely and 
■ niormativr Studebaker b«»oklet, 
“ H ow  to W orry Successfu lly 
About Y tmr < ar "

RAYMOND BALLEW
M em phis,

i.amii i m : imiiiMvi; 
l \ l l  H A U . T H A V E l.

uNDER ordinary circumstances, Burlington 
Lines would view the curtailment ol tnter-

city motoring necessitated by gasoline rationing 
as an opportunity to demonstrate to many con
firmed motorists the speed, comfort and conven 
ienoe of railroad travel.

Unfortunately, we may be prevented from 
doing thi3 in full measure because:

I A la rge  p a rt of ou r p o w e r and
™ Dfl’ passenger e qu ip m e nt is assigned 

to the a ll-im p o rta n t job of tra n sp o rtin g  
tbe a rm e d  forces.

2 "
*  h L

it  not possible at this tim e to 
’ b u i l d  o r  b u y  

e q u ip m e n t.
n e w  p a s s e n g e r

3 L a rg e ly  due to the fo re g o in g , the
’ O ffice of Defense Tra n sp o rta tio n  

has " f r o z e n "  the n um ber of passenger 
tra in s  w hich m a y  be op e ra te d .

N»v0rthf»les8, Burlington Lines will devote 
every effort and resource toward providing the 
best possible passenger service "tor Ihe dura
tion" for all patrons—both old and new- -resid
ing along Its 11,000 miles ol railroad in thirteen 
states.

Most effective use can be made of available 
trains and schedules if passengers will —

A  f ra v v i Uvriiag iwiU-waali w b a a a v a v  p a tw b la

e  F avellata  M ckat, aaU iwak* Faltw ia« ra ta rva tia a *  
la  act v a sca .

*  T ravai w ith  aa  a a r r  b a g g a g v  «b a a  a a r , ( M r r

*  CaaiwH  Ia r a I s g a s i  w b a a  * la a a ,a g  t r ig .

Burlington Lines are grateful for past patron- 
age, appreciate present patronage, and strive 
to warrant luture patronage.

Burlington
Lines

FORI WORTH & DENVER CITY RY.
Wichita Valley Ry.

J. J. McMICKIN. Agent

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Corneliur ! 
uml two daughter» o f Amarilit I 
visited her« last wvvk-«-nd with 
her mother, Mr*. Grace Duke.

Mia. Lloyd W iden«'r and daugh I 
ter Janice and Mr* and Mr». Al ¡ 
vin Y arbrough visited Saturila) ! 
in Childress.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Grimes of 
Amarillo visited last week-end 
with his parent*. Mr. und Mr*. J 
S. Grime*.

Mis* Gloria Scott, student li 
Hardin Junior College. W ichitr 
Fall*, visited hare last week-em L 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr* I 
Henry Seutt. ll

sf
- i s  r

■ j * '

P A G E  T H R E E

THESE PRIEES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Post Toasties, 3 packages. . . . 25c
Mustard, quart jar. . . . . . . . . . . . 12c

P I N T O  B E A N S
NEW CROP, 14 POUNDS____

Peaches, No. 2J, in syrup. 2 for. 39c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 lbs.. 15c
BEWLEY S BLUE RIBBON

M E A L
20 POUNDS F O R _________

Mops, linen or cord, No. 16. . .  39c
Brooms, good ones, each. . . . . . 39c
Tomato Juice. 46-oz can. . . . . . 29c

9x12  B I G S
E A C H $3.95
Cigarettes, per carton. . . . . . S1.69
Cherries, red, 300 size, 2 cans. 33c

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF

I . A H D  C A N S

Baisins, 2-pound package. . . . . 29c

PLENTY OF BURLESON’S HONEY 
Grape Jam, White Swan. I lbs. 69c

PLENTY OF MEAT SALT
MORTON S OR FIGARO

S U G A R  C U B E
10-POUND CAN

Exide Battery. 15-plate, exch. S7.50
Shorts, 100 pounds. . . . . . . . . . $2.25
Bran, 100 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00
Hog Supplement. 100 pounds.$3.45
R E D  A N C H O R

Poultry Supplement. 100 lbs..$3.45

Oleo, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Boast, lieef, per pound. . . . . . . . . 20c
Sausage, links, per pound. . . . . 30c
Cheese. 2-pound box. . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

Farmers Union 
Supply Company!

“ Meet Your Neighbor Here
PHONE 3A0-3S1 MEMPHIS,

M
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Fire Is Definite 
Hazard of Holidav

W

Season. Savs Hall

FARMERS APPLYING CONSERVATION Whooping Cough Is 
OF SOIL PRACTICES ARE THANKFUL Called Dangerous

To Young Children WANT AD
State C om m issioner Urge*
Each Family to lake Every
Precaution for Prevention
Marvin Hall, state fire insur 

ance coinnussiuner, suggests that 
plans for the coming holiday sea 1 
bon include careful consideration 
o f  fire prevention.

“ We must not allow destructive 
fires to burn our homes, or to I 
cause injury or death to our fami-j 
Ilea,'' Hall said. "Thta can be 
avoided by being careful in plan 
Bing our decorations for Christ 
■las The decorations more com 
»o n ly  used are highly com bust!-! 
Die and therefore create addition i 
al fire hazards during the holiday 1 
season ”

Several fire safety practice.-1 
mentioned by the Commission* 
w ere:

See that decorations are kept a i
aafe distance from stoves or other 
beating equipment; do not allow 
them to comr in contact with elec 
trie light bulbs or appliances; pie 
vent the accumulation of trash 
papers, boxes or rubbish; “ black 
ou t" matches, cigars and cigai 
•Ues before discarding them; keep 
matches beyond the reach of chil 
dren; be careful to keep electric 
circuits from being overloaded.

If a tree is used, secure a fres.i 
one, keep It dampened and outside 
the bouse until actually needed 
W ben set up. place the tree in a 
room where it will be as cool and 
moist as possible

Disease Hard to Recognize 
In Early Stagrs; Parente 
Urged to Uze Precautions

For Rent Hubbard at Kit Gin, or write Rt. ( garage Treadle » 
t ,  lakrview I H p  machine, round i„,b*n

FOR RENT—My borne in Mem - p*t>K RALE—five room reatdonce 11 ' R|
phi», furnished, 925.00, to couple j-or |,rir f write T. T. Harrison, P. 
only. Write Angus Huckaby. KUt y  |j1(i gys, Littlefield, Texas.

Commenting on th« control »1 i Vsii Huren St.. Amarillo, Texas | J I if,

I.

For Sale

communicable diseases. Dr. Geo 
W Cox. State Health officer, said 
that whooping cough is one of 
the hardest o f the so-called chil
dren's diseases to control. This is 
because it is a highly contagious 
disease which begins as an ordin
ary cough and is often not recog- '
nited until the child has exposed M>R SALK ----room  house, 
other neighborhood children 
Whooping cough is oontagiou 
during the week or ten days pre 

| ceding the easily recognizable 
: sympton known as the “ whoop.

Keen w hen the disease ha» beer, 
j recognized, often a physician is 
! not called and children are allow 
ed to play with others when they 
are known to be sick.

__________________FOR SALK— 240 acres of
n u ;  R K M  Kcdioom Call II22M '*•"» I“ " ’1 r’ n" 1' »  ",urlh
or 2««J Mrs. J C. U n k  *4 3c “ f L a k * ' i e w ;  t w „  sets o f im

provements. good

WANTED—Sen mg.
Rasco. North lath *  

good St. and

well and !>arn al IS 11 Montgom
ery. See J. C. Ledford. 20-31’

FOR SALE English White Leg 
horn hen*. Tom Barron stiain. $1 
each. Mrs. Moit Lynch (Herman 
Vallance placet Whaley addition

IP
FOR SALE —  1

water. See W
!.. Durham Lakeview, Tex. 24-7p ' —
AM  it n u . j  lot »our invoices WANT 
will keep them neat and available WORK in a bu- uf 

nioerat. dh Good profits ,. n,.
widely advert is, 
faun necesutir- plv> ^

*^e , P W an ted

PLEASANT OuV
lots I at all times. The Democrat. you,

widely u,herti
• i r- » i farm neci i-Lost and round 'most .... uil<1. ,

—----- | business & to 2(1 vearT
Liver Producta-equipnient

and white male |M»inter. wearing experience need. I t 
collar with **T D l ’ It. Owner. B or teach you how » j !  1 
ger, Texas.”  on plate; appear* to full parti, ulari^rr* n " * " 1 u
STRAYED OR STOLEN

“ The harvests from farm« on “ The above picture i* lypica’ 
which conservation practice* are no‘  only o f the Thanksgiving har

, , . .___  . ____.   , vest season, but it is also tjpica.applied are bigger harvests, and >f ^  iBrrtM#d yicW,  tht. , mrl l.
that la one of the reason* why ,ir,  mrr getting from «vary con 
soil conservation farmers are serration treated acre of land 
thankful for the oast Thanksgiv whether the fields are planted to 
ing." »aid Chas. E. Fletcher, vtci row crop*, or are pasture .and* 
chairman o f the board o f super- that produce palatable grn»»e* i r .1 
visors o f the Hall County Soil other forage plants that are con 
Conseivation District, and whe sumed and conveited into mea' 
was recently elected a member o f and milk, two o f the most needed 
th* five-man board o f governor nroduct* called for to feed a hum 
for the State o f Texas. gry world.“  he concluded

girl's bicycle
In child.en undir the age . f j  practically new 1 boy’» bicycle UkST„ Po, . nil chln> gl|t> weight 

three year», whooping cough can f* ir condition. Inquire a 1 1 f ' ! about 175. color black and white,
be very dangerous and is often «»««itt,___________________f_ l_L !$ 2 .5 0  reward. Lon Alexander. Po — . ... ~ —
fatal. Frequent »pell* of coughing qA | Farm. 21.1 acre» I land th in* Farm. Memphis j r,R\v*
and vomiting weaken the child to &0 arrv< »2,900 00 ca»l Texas 2i-3t
such an extent that he easily be- | w,„  h, ndlt. , )n hlghway. schoo' 
comes a victim of some cm plicat hu,  rou tr. K a r i|lnt.
ing diseaM- such as pneumonia B , A<Um, Estelline. Texas.
Whooping louirn complicated t>v ____  —
pneumonia im no danffrrou* U>If OR SA|«K —  Good u*td piano

Wanted

Special Noti*

white cover* and mirk«,' 
o f  ««me matin«], 
i" * Wecai .... j,,u -j. 
money on granite \ r 
Box 30». Memphis. T » y

young children that it is advisable reasonably priced. Mrs. T. E Le- 
to call a d.H-tor as soon at the child „oir, Rt. 2. latkeview. 25-3p
becomes sick I 1 ■ ■ 1 1 1 ■ ■ —

“ Do everything you can to pro- FOR SALE— Registered Jersey 
tret children from whooping hull. J. L. Richberg. Rt. 1, lake- 
cough." Dr. fo x  said. “ Keep them view. 26-3p

WANTED— Good beauty opera 
tor, good salary. Powder Puff 
Beauty Salon. Chr.dresa, ,'exa*. j

R ~ work guaranteed
\t ANTED— Whit* girl or woman Jj^kina Matti.

F A I R V I E W
By MRS. R ELLERD

Seyon Shearer o f Camp Polk 
l x . ,  is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W G. Shearei

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughe» of 
Amarillo spent last week-end visit 
ing here with relatives.

Mr. and M r*. Eber Henderson 
■nd family o f Sanford visited 
relatives here last week-end.

Mrs B J. Ellerd and Fthelyn 
spent the week-end with relative», 
in  A m ar i lo

Ben Stephens o f Ropes spent 
the we,-k-end here on business and 
vuui ng relatives

Mrs. W. G. Shearei had tw< 
Bisters of Okbihoma to visit he> 
Inst week

«■■ ■ ZB Os f us rircors----
Call 15 For

QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Americans Praised 
For Contributions 
Of Blood Plasma

co ld s , especially when whooping K" K SALE— Well improved five o f rlty. M r*. H. R. Blum
cou^h ik prevalent in the commun acie tract at l.oha I ake. I*. L Route 2, Mem phi*. Texa». Phono 

Teach children not to put into / ' 1°TnM ' ^ ^  25-3p P01-F-2. 20-2|ity.
their mouth# object. wh.ch havi FOR SALE — M M Combine. 6 ft

and , cul  ̂ jn KOOtj condition. »500 cashbeen handled by others

Red Cross Project Mean» ol 
Saving Live* of Hundreds 
Of Nation’* Fighting Men
Paying tribute to the thousand*

away from playmates who have
is with our troop# in North Afri
ca. on Guadalcanal, on ships at 
*ea, and throughout the war zones 
and has saved the lives o f hun
dred» o f men wounded in battle. . , . s

A total o f  2.KH0.000 pint, o f *u7  ,h» 1 ‘ hey wash their hands Trd Albin> Gu„
baa bm . g If. in apite o f >«U. j ------------ ---

precaution, your child appeals t« —
be catching whooping cough, call 
your doctor at once ”

------ All Oml lor V trio*f------ -
Krs-e textbiwiks have been fur 

inshed the children o f  public

to do farm housework, and an ez 
pei lenced car driver. 2 miles

NOTICE —  Open for l 
Mattresses rebuilt and ,  
mattresses for a|*. „

Rari JH 
1 »«tory,

West .NoR37SM, MIR J.g

W ANTED— Job on farm by day 
or month. Inquire at Pounds Ho-

I-REE— If excess acid 
you pains of Stomach UW* 
digestion. Heartburn. Be1 
Bloating. Ñau-, pllf
free sample Udga at Mete

hlocal has b<s n requested 
the Red Cross by the Army and 
Navy since the inception o f the 
blood donor project early in 1941 
O f this amount, 1.153.0UO pint 
have been obtained to date, and
total donations are rapidly ap ,«.^ „,1» in Trxa,  *incr jp js .
preaching 50.000 pint* a week. ___on* to the ts o  —

The fifteen new center» opened CARD Of THANKS
of Americans wi • have c. ntribul- during th«- |>a»t year bring» to We wish to thank all our friend- i 
ed blood for the arm«*d forc e* twenty-four the number o f citier for the sympathy and kindness J 
*mce the attack on Pear! Harbor. , be project. B1o«id i* collected they showed us in oui sad hours at 
the Army and Navy Monday called )n th«. twenty-four center# and the death of our father and hu* 
on the public for even gr«-ater sup- through mobile units, which visit band.
port o f the Red ( rose blood pin»- surrounding communities within a Mrs. John C , I ’ptor]
ma project during the coming radius o f sixty mile*. and Children
year. ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------- J

Since December 7. 1941, at 
proiimately 1.124,000 pints o

ine, Texa*. 26-2ci t ,.| saturila.'. Ip Pharmacy

WANT TO RENT farm  naai W . H. HAWTHORN MaEoR SALK— 1R0 acres fin«- farm 
ing land. 150 in cultivation, 3 
room hou«e. outbuildings. good 
water. 11 milese s«>uthwe#t of 
Dimmit, 4 mile» from Flag; 50 
acre* wheat look* gocxl. See M. T.

Memphis for 1943. N otify John G.ry. Renovating and New! 
Ward. Giles. Tex., or T. 0 . IC.-ald, fe sses  Spe- lal price, 0 
Gen. Del.. Childless, Texas. Ip Ph«>ne 2*IM. 200 S. .
— --------------------------------------------------W . H. Hawthorn, MemphkJ
WANTED— To buy a one-cat as.

blood have be« 
the Red Cross 

Plasma pro

T collected through

ed f rom blood

SP
n VVN n \\ s v \ ^ ^ >

COFFEF Folger's o r  White Swran. lb. 34<; 2 lb*. 
FLOUR. Amaryllis. 12 lb* 61c; 24 lb* 
SNOWDRIFT or CRISCO, 3 pounds 79c ; 6 pounds 
MILK, 3 large or 6 small cans 
BAKING POWDER. 1 pound. Calumet 
SOAP. P A G or Crystal Wmte, 6 large bar* 
SOAP, Camay or Palmolive, 3 bars 
SOAP, Ivory, 2 medium bar», 15c; 2 large bars 
MAGIC or DUZ W ASHING POWDER, box 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 can*
HYPRO, quart bottle
CRACKERS. 2-pound box. Saltinc* ------
BUTTER COOKIES. 46 cookie*
MIRACLE WHIP, pints 26c; quarts
CAKE FLOUR, Swan* Down or SnoSbeen. box 
EGGS, fresh country, per dozen 
PAM  VK1 FLOUR. 2 borne*
WHEATIES, 2 boxes 
POST BRAN o» GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES 
OATS. Mother'», per box 
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI. 2 borne*
POP CORN. Popit. 2 boxes 
TOILET PAPF.R, Scot I issue, 3 roll*
PAPER TOWELS. Scott. 2 roll*
SPINACH, Heart's Delight, No 2 cant. 2 for 
GREEN BEANS. Wapco. No. 2 cam 
ENGLISH PEAS. White Swan. 2 am cant 2Sc ; No. 
ENGLISH PEAS, Kuner's or Kmpson'a, 2 cant 
TOMATOES. No 2 can*. 2 for 
SAI-MON. Best Pink, per can 
PUMPKIN, No. 2 can 10c; large can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL. 2 can#
SPUDS. 5 pound* I Sc ; peck .
APPLES, nice cooking, per peck 
GRAPEFRUIT, nice size. 6 fo r  

ORANGES, Texas, per dozen 
TANGERINES. Texas, per dozen 
LEMONS, nice size, per dozen 
CARROTS, nice bunches 
CRANBERRIES, per quart 
PEANUTS, raw or parched, pound 
PECANS, large, thm »hell*, pound 
ENGLISH WALNUTS, large uze, pound

67c
$1.07
$1.57

28c
18c
28c

- 2 3 c
23c
2Sc

..17c
18c
32c
17c
41c
26c
38c
2Sc
23c
10c
31c

7c
17c
23«

_ 23« 
29c 
14c 

2 17c 
29c 
23c 
25c 

..15c 
33c 
49c 
52c 

-19c 
26c 
19c 
23« 

8c 
-, 22c 

18c 
35c 
30«

Delicious Apples, dozen.30c. 10c (iOc
ORANGES, Texas, dozen 25c
LEMONS, per dozen 25c
FRESH GREEN BEANS, 2 lbs. 25c 
COOKING APPLES, pound _ _  6 l2c 
LETTUCE, extra large 15c
GRAPEFRUIT, nice size, 3 tor 10c

B A N A N A S
YELLOW FRUIT

Dozen. . . . . . . . 10c
TANGERINES

TEXAS SWEET

Dozen. . . . . . . . 19c

BETTER BUY 
XM AS CANDY 

and NUTS EARLY

G R A I ’ EFRl'l 
Dozen. . . . .

Plenty of FRUIT 
CAKE Makings.

OXYDOL. package 25c

ORANGES
TEXAS SWEET

Dozen. . . . .

Prompt. Courteous Service at All Timm

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E TCITY

443-180 J  E. ROPER WE DELIVER

LUX or Lifebuoy Soap, 3 bars _ 23c
CORN, O. D. or Primrose, No. 2 16c
TOM ATOES, 2 No. 2 cans 23c
PEAS, Mission, No. 2 cans _16c
WALNUTS, Pound _ _ _ . _ _ 35c
RAISINS, 2 lb. pkg............................. 29c
CAKE FLOUR, Swans Down, pkg. 23c 
Christmas Trees, 30c to $1.75

Raisins, 2 pounds. . . . . . . 30c
Prunes, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . 25c
Prunes, per gallon. . . . . . . 15c
’ickles, sour, gallon ..  7:5c 

Crackers, 2-pound box . ,20c

REEF ROAST, pound
CHEESE, Full Cream, pound 33c
SACK Sausage, pure pork, lb. 33c
CLUB STEAK, Baby Beef, lb. . .  35c 
OLEO, Numaid, lb. 25c
Delivery Service Hours: 9, 10:30, 11:30 a. m., 5 p. m.

FRESHEST VEGETABLES IN TOWN

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. S«d# Square

Yukon’s lay  Mash 
100 lbs. . . . . . S2.85

S H O R T S  
100 lbs. . . . . . S2.15

F L O U E
YUKON’S BEST

48 Pounds... $1.95
M E A L

YUKON’S BEST

Large Sack. .  69c

Soap, P & G, 6 bars. . . . . *
Clothes Pins, 18 for. . . . 1
MORTONS 
SAUSAGE Seasoning, lb.. 
MORTONS
M EAT CURE, 10 lbs. . .
MICHIGAN

R R A N  
10(1 lbs. . . . . 51

SUGAR
PURE CANE

10 P o u n d s ...
Kraft Cheese 
2-lb. loaf .69c
Kraft Dinner 
R ox__ IOc

PLENTY OF HOME MADE
SUGAR CURED HAMS
Half or Whole, pound. . .  38c
Numaid Oleo 
Pound. . .  23c

DRY SALT
FAT BACKS

Pound. . .  20c

PURE PORK
SAUSAG

Pound^.

Pork Ch 
Pound. -

Democrat Want Ads Get Quick Results!
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SOK, Memphis T*u».

riCK —  Op. n for bu 
tressr* rebuilt and w 
tresses for sal», any „  
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»m« M.«n factory .  
M. 141« 1 j West & 1
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rmacjr.
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. Renovating and Newl 
»en Special price* o,| 
» phone J.; : M. 200 S’.
H. Hawthorn, Mempha.l
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about boys 

in the
Service

Olin Keiieia. |»t da.»» petty o f f i 
cer o f  the U. S. Navy, arrived here 
Wednesday morning from Brem 
erton. Wash., for a visit with hi» 
parents, Mr. and Mr». Joe Hehei»

Olin » » «  »tatiuned on the 1!, S. 
Idaho at Bremerton. He w*» at 
Pearl Harbor on December 7 
liM I, when the Japn bomlied the 
inland. He haa »een action in sev
eral other hattlea.

He is en route to Norman. Okla., 
where he is being traneferred 
to the Naval Aviation Mainten 
ance school Ha ha» ham in tin 
Navy for «  years and 3 month» 
and haa had 4 I-ii years o f con
tinuous sea duty.

F u t u r e
Readers

Mr. und Mr». John J. VVoo(i> 
»r«? thr |>urt-nt* o f m boy born l>t» 
ccmber 5. Hr wnghrd H 1-4 pound«* 
Mnd h&n bren nrnmod John Eldon. 
»Mr. W tkodn i» in thr hi my HtM t 
tioned in Washington.

L E S L E Y
By MRS. J. B SMITH

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Gipson 
o f Amairlio were Lesley visitor* 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F'ay Berry am’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Janie» Smith madi 
a busineaa trip to Clarendon Mon 
day.

Mu» War Bond» —

U. S. Air Forces—

kidneys. Meats are to be listei 
j separately by pounds for: Beef 
i poik. veal, lumb and mutton, sau 
| »age, ». nipple luncheon meats

___ ! etc.; and canned fish. The list con
tinues with cheese, except cottug. 
cheese, pot cheese and baker»' 
cheese; margarine, lard and com

pound »hortening, cooking an«' 
»alad oil; canned soup, carine« 
fruits and vegetables, dried or de 
hydrated fruits, dried peas an«" 
beans; canned evaporated and 
condensed milk.

Foods for which records must 
be kept in gallons are: Fresh

milk, fresh cream and ice craem.
The weight o f canned foods can 

be the weight given on the labels. 
Canned fruits and vegetables will
include all those in tin», jars or 
bottles. Catsup and chili sauce 
should be include, but not olive« 
pickles, jams and jellies.

(Continued from page li

Mr and Mrs. Lougene McBray- 
er o f Duma» are the parents o f a| 
girl weighing 8 pounds and 7, 
ounce*. She has been named Bob 
hie Lou

Service
, Anywhere
I bi City Limits

»154  
A. Wells

I 5th. St.

Core. W. W. k etcheville o f San 
Iaiis Obispo, Calif., arrived Wed 
nesday morning for a few day* 
visit with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F\ IVmck are 
the parents o f a girl born Decem
ber 8. She was named Krance- 
Lucille.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F\ Stout re
ceived word this week that theii 
son. Pvt. Charles L. Stout's ad
dress is now 61» T. S. S.. Bar
rack* 1428, Truax F’ ield. Madison 
Wia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Owen arc 
the parents of a boy born Decem
ber 4. He was named Dougla: 
Carol.

medical care, hospitalisation and 
clothing are furnished cadets in 
training. «10,000 insurance it 
taken out by the government ot 
each cadet.

Young men interested in be 
coming aviation cadets should con
tact the Lubbock Army Recruit 
ing office at once.

--------AU Out lor V i c t o r , ----

Two Memphis—
(Continued from puge 1)

Don Steven* of Hall County 
graduated at the Dalhart Glide 
school Sunday and was commis
sioned F'light officer.

Stacy Waites, son o f  Mr. and 
Mr*. O. Waite* o f Lakeview. ha*1 
been visiting his parents the past 
few «lays. He is in the Coast Guard 
service and is stationed on the 
coast o f Maryland.

Mr. and Mm. J. L. Rea are the 
parents o f a girl born December 8 
and named Linda Ann.

— — — Ot»« to m  c . , o ----------
Texas wealth is usually esti

mate^ a» between «11,000.000,000 
and «13,000.000.1)00.

■ « ,  W«r l o s t ,  _
Since the «tate constitution of 

Texas was ratified in 1876. ap 
proximately 100 amendments hav« 
been adopted.

afternoon. He arrived Monday 
night and is visiting with his 
mother.

young women into the Women’» 
Auxiliary Corps, and correspond 
to the induction o f the ’ ’Sky-Bus 
ters”  into the Naval Air Corp.- 
last summer.

Miss Ruby O’Neal a formal 
Hall County girl, was enlisted in 
the W A AC’s at Dalla» and will 
leave there December 14 for the 
training renter at Daytona Beach 
She is a sister o f Mrs. K. A. Mas
sey o f Memphis, with whom she 
formerly made her home

--------Olrr lo thr USO--------

Comments—
(Continued from page 1)

Orville Upton, o f the U. S. 
Coast Guard, stationed at Galves
ton, was called home due to the 
death o f his father, John C. Up
ton, who was buried here Monday

Sgt. James B. Brewer o f Mem
phis. who i* stationed at Cam| 
Barkelry. Abilene, has receive« 
promotion to the rank of staff ser
geant. He is a member o f the Fi
nance Detachment. 18filst Unit.

’ I g i r i g i , i « i 4 ’ i « i g i 7 i 4 ' i 4 n ^ i g i g i g« ■*& ■'«a”̂ a sfc ' a  «. ■wa raTVT* xa % * a  xa

L •]
‘  i j  *  H
fata*
¡22?

R A P E F R l l J
ize n . . . . . . .

OH.AN (¡Is
TEXAS SWEET

ize n . . . . . . .

(i bars
,1 8  (or. . . . 1|
e a s o n i n g ,  l b . . <

•I, 10 lb«. . •

\ 35 lb»........ H

B R A N  
ft lbs. . . . . W

Sl i d A ?
P U R E  C A N E

Pounds.
p i RF PORK]

sausage1

Round

Pork Che 
Pound.•

I *

/ * \
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There are lots of things you can t buy this 
year, but your Christmas shopping need not 
worry you if you make this store your gift 
headquarters. We have practiial gifts that 
will be appreciated by everyone on your list.

Toiletries
Prominent in your con Rider 
ation of what to five  a lady 
should be Toilrtrie* and 
Cotm elict.  W e  have enchant  
in f  items in Eli*«heth Ar 
drn 'i  American Memories  
Barbara Gould and M a* h at 
tor line».

M a p )
Lovel« d a it ic i, charm 
ingly niuunted. »ome in
cabinets. in a 
range of prie«»*

w Itir

SETS FOR MEN
M en apprecia te  these 
sets because they make 
for g o o d  grooming In 
various combinations 
m d p rice ,. Inc ludr«
these on  your list.

SHAEFFER 
Pens and Pencils

fur Texa». send* out the follow 
ing information to Texa» new» 
pu per* : Enemy agent* follow the 
Jigsaw puzzle method of fitting 
together »mall hit» o f infuiination 
to make a complete picture. F'ron 
a »mall item they leurn that Pvt 
John Smith, of a specifically «le» 
ignated regiment. I* home on hi* 
last leave. F'rom this they deduce 
that his regiment is about to leave. 
A similar item in another papei 
show* that another regiment i- 
atxiut to leave. From this they 
eould have a fairly good niea 
o f the size of tne oversea* con 
tingent. and in some case», the 
approximate time o f the depar
ture.

t
. V

inai (¡reeting Cards
& £ 3

I *(à
w4
W i

Thr well known S h iH 'f f  • 
Lifrtim r Pen» and Pencil* 
• rr acceptable gift* for an y 
one W ith the recipient*  
name on them.

BILL FOLDS

We A ga- 'cr*  and 1-cup a day 
coffee-er*  haven’ t yet felt the ra
tioning *«|ue«*ze. But just wait un 
til the RUpply on hand before ra-. 
tinning time plays out, the squawk
ing will »tart. No, that’ .» not true.
I believe we all realize the »eriou» 
ness Jf the war situation and are 
willing to do anything that will 
help the boy* at the front True 
we nuty not all agr«-e with »»me 
o f the thing» that department 
h«.|»d- at Washington t*-ll u». hut 
first o f all we are Americans 
thank God.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY —
Dec. 6. Mary Ruth Johnson.
Dec. 7, Gary Hayden Wasson of 

New I in, Virgil Greenhou»«’ . Mr* 
B. H. Hayes. Mrs. John Cochran 
Pvt. Charles L. Stout o f Madison 
W is.

Dec. 8, Carolyn Bones, Anna 
| Kathryn Davenport.

Dec. ii. R. S. Greene.
Dec. I I .  Mrs. C. F'. Stout
Dec. 12. Charles David Johnson
Dec. 13, Creed l.amh, Jr., Mrs 

J. H. Boren.

Many styl*s «"«J rrason.xb1) 
i > , r . i  Wr  slamo Iks
of the person for whom in 
tended on all leather goods

Chocolate*
Yhat is Christ 

mas without can 
d y ?  And what 
nicer , i f t  lhan 
a bo* of P a n ,  
burn's Famout  
Chocolates

CONGRATULATIONS—
Mr. and Mrs. Tom !»hatn or 

their 8th wedding anniversary 
! |)ee. 8.

Mr. an<| Mrs. James H. Smith 
2f»th anniversarv. December l l .

Its» W»r  B oa«« —

Cafes, Boarding—
(Continued from page II

•AND S C O R E S  OF O T H E R  I T E M S
fane« Corv and sSilux Coffee Makers. Fluorescent Led 
[St . y Cabinets (with name imprinted), Cocktail 
k Albums and Diaries but we can t list »hern all. 1 a>

' it for further suggestions.

[arver’s Pharmacy

| they serve and the «lollar revenu« 
thev obtain front this The OPA 

| expects to obtain from these re 
port* a much clearer picture o f the 
needs of public and private group 
eating place*."

The exact information that *uc' 
users are re«|ueste«l to keep dur
ing Detemhrr includes:

1. The number of person* aerv 
ed during December, with each 
person counted separately each

i time he eat* a meal.
2. The gros* «lollar revenue 

i from the service o f fo«»d* and non
alcoholic l>»vrriiig-

3. The quantity of each of i
1 number o f specified f«*«»<l* used 

during December.
4 The quantity o f each « f  th- 

specified foods that is on hand a 
the close o f  business on Decembei
31

Foods for which records are to 
be kept in total pounds used are: 
Sugar, coffee, butter, pmiltry 
meats, including canned and edi 
ble parts such as liver, hearts and

N O TICE
We have sold our merchandise and Butane equip

ment to Thomj)son Bros. Co. Wre want to thank all our 
customers for your patronage in the past and suggest 
that you call on Thompson Bros, for such merchandise 
as you have been buying from us.

We can truthfully say that as a competitor Thomp
son Bros, have always treated us fair and square.

Again thanking you,

Taylor Appliance
By V. L. TAYLOR

AN N O UN CIN G ...
the purchase of C A S E

FLOYD SPRINGER
Implement Company

J, I, Case Dealer 
hr

Davis Implement Co.
TRACY DAVIS, Manager

MY THANKS
To all thosr who havr patronized me in the past while I was your Case 
Dealer. Your cooperation with me in this business has been excellent, 
and I greatly appreciate the business given me.
My successor in the business is well known to most of you, and 1 urge 
that you patronize him as you did me. Thank you again.

FLOYD SPRINGER

We Invite You
To visit us and look over our stock of modern, up-to-date farm equip
ment. The J. I. Case implements and tractors have long been leaders in 
their field, and we are proud to have the opportunity of representing 
the company in Memphis and vicinity.
We are pleased to announce that Jay Stone will continue with us as 
tractor mechanic and will give you unexcelled service on your tractor». 
He also solicits your auto repair work.

DAVIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
704 WEST NOEL STREET

^  Cfi. v -  '♦ . • . — »T. - w  4 >.-» ' vx  V» V». -(C «C tC «C tC ^C tC «C <C tciC tC <C tctctc«K J— ----------------------------------------------------  -  j »

e All Your Gift Problems at MEACHAM’S PHARMACY-Shop Today! f
. i d u . u a « * >  A i J L . I S a  ¿ ¿ A J A j J S J b i L J k ì  J &  If «

SI Wj
NPECIA1S
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AFTER A YEAR OF WAR
T ’WELV E short month* •go bomb* bursting on a peaceful, 

■aland in the Pacific blasted this country into war with a 
predatory and barbaric enemy. On the heels of news o f the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, national leaders warned the 
people of the Lruled States they were in for a prolonged and 
bloody struggle, the impact of which would be felt to the hilt 
by every individual; that the era of easy living was out for the 
duration and beyond.

How much has a year of war affected Memphis, a small 
city which may be considered as typifying the American agri
cultural community?

W ell. let s see Memphis has no bustling war industries, no 
busy army camp, no aviation center At first glance you might 
consider that the war has by passed this community. But you 
would be wrong!! There is not one single family in Memphis or 
surrounding territory which has not been touched by the war. 
The people of this little city and others like it are as vital to the 
war effort as those of the crowded industrial centers. Fheir work 
their attitude, then sacrifices are of the utmost importance in 
paining the victory that must be won

Tlie most noticeable difference the war has brought to 
Memphis and Hall County— the thing that overshadows all 
the other sacrifices of war— is the almost complete absence of 
young men These young men. upon whom depend# the future 
•f this community and all others like it. are wearing the uniforms 
• f the United States Army. Navy. Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard. 1 hey are training to fight and are fighting on battle- 
fronts around the world They are in Australia, the Solomons. 
Africa. India. Hawaii. Alaska. England, on the oceans, these 
young men who call Hall County home. In the minds of their 
families and friends, this fact outweighs every other aspect of 
(he war.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T THURSDAY AFTERNOON. D H iM hi„  . M  ... Af r

V I C T O R Y
On the Home Front

EecsryU from the Official 
OEM Bollati»

Farmers to Get Essential Gasoline
Press Paragraphs mu||

SELECTED FROM THE 
DEMOCRAT'S EXCHANGES

And how are people faring on the home front? Well, our 
leaders said there would be some changes in our way of living, 
and there have been I hey said there would be some belt tight
ening. and there has been Some of the changes were slow in 
coming so that there were possibly some who ventured to think (

terhaps the war actually would by pass us They think so no 
mger

For the first time within memory of man. Memphis people 
are restricted by other than monetary considerations in what 
they m n  bu\ and consume lhey must have the right coupon 
in order to purchase a pound of sugar or coffee, or a gallon of

Sasolin* More than that, things which were commonplace in 
ailv living but which are not‘ rationed cannot be bought be

cause they just arm t If tha! isn't a change in conditions, you 
name one.

\nd we may lie sure the end is not yet!
Y es. a year of war ha* brought some changes to Hall Coun 

ty There are fewer people on the streets of Memphis and other 
communities nearby many a familiar face is no longer seen 
There is plenty and plenty of parking apace around the square. 
People are more setiou* in their outlook on life, not grim, but 
soberly accepting the saenfu e* of war. working earnestly buy
ing War Bond* reading the war news, walking more, finding 
added interest in homelife— their thought* centered on victory 
and the day when Johnny cornea marching home

O P A  E s f o r s e e n s s t  P r o g r a m  G r o w »
With the announcement that 21 

complaint* alleging price ami rent 
control and rationing violations 
have been filed by OPA within 
the past two weeks, OPA Kegino- 
sl Admin 1st rato i Max McCullougn 
stated that enforcement now i> 
getting into full swing throughout 
the Southwest region, includinr 
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisians, Ar 
kansas. Missouri and Kansas 
Suita filed include charges in the 
Federal District Court for thi 
Southern District o f  Louisiana 
ignlnst five leading New Orleans 
mtel». the New Orleans, Roose 
veil, St. Charles, IVSoto, and 
lung, alleging violation o f maxi 
num rent legualtion*.

* # • — V i n  — 
, ' o n i u m c n  A s k e d  lo S lu r *
' r o p a n r  B u l a s e  G as

Farmers, business places and
•usehold consumers who use bu- 

ane and propane gas are urged 
>y WPB officials to put their emp- 
y storage capacity to Use. if they 
»•ve not already done so, as they 
will not be able to rely on regu 
tarity of deliveries during thi 
winter. The public is asked to co 
'¡«■rate with the armed forces by 
filling all storage capacities, to 
avoid unnecessary interruption 
i f  deliveries for military and in 
juatrial purposes.

i n  —  V s s s  —• 
Christmas Trees Emempted 
From W ar  Regulation*

OPA, ODT and WPB announced 
jointly that Christmas trees will 
be exempted from wartime orders 
affecting the produi tion and sale 
>f goods and service-' WPB urges 
that producers of tiers maintain 
good fore 'ty  practice and avoid 
employment of manpower tha 
would otherwise lie engaged in <-» 
sential war work OPA announced 
that Christmas tiees will be ex 
empted from GMPR, but asked 
that prices be held at the level o f 
last year.

s s s  —  V s s s  
Passenger Tire and Tube  
Quotas Enlarged

To ms-et needs in the first month 
of mileage rationing, under which 
piactirally all passenger cars be 
come eligible for recapping sen  
ice* or replacement tire». OPA 
announced expanded panaengei 
car tire and tube quotas for De 
comber. Quotas announced for the 
month include 41.973 Grade II 
new tires, 1S.MI0 tubes and 39,Hil3 
recapping service* for Texas; 15, 
122 Grade III new tires, 6,10!. 
lubes and 1 1.704 recapping aerv 
ices for Oklahoma.

s s s  -  V s * •
Eastman Restrict» Sale of  
Bowl Game Tickets

ODT disector Joseph B. East 
man has telegraphed manager* o f 
the annual New Year’s Day Bow' 
games and schools expected to pai 
ticipate. appealing for restricts 
sale o f tickets in view o f the crit
ical shortage o f passenger trails 
portation facilities. Citing the ex
ample o f the recent Army-Navy 
game played at Annapolis, Md. 
Kastman asked that tickets to the 
New Vest's games he sold only in 
the immediate areas of the bowls 
where games will lie played .

Here’s a special message to the 
faimet*. »lock raisers and dairy
men o f the Southwest from the 
office o f Defense Transportation:]

No fanner is to be put out of 
business as a result o f the ODT » 
Certificate o f War Necessity 
plan.

A* long a* the tires, spare parts 
and gasoline are available, the 
ODT will help every farmer gel 
enough tire», apare parts and, 
gasoline to carry on his necessary 
truck operation*.

Any farmer who is dissatisfied 
with the amount of mileage an* 
gasoline allowed in his Cerlficati 
o f War Necessity for his truck oi 
tiucks should take the matter U| 
immediately with his county 
agent, his county war board or hi* 
county farm transportation com 
mittee.

If the agency contacted i* can 
vi need that any farmer should 
have been granted mote nulcagv 
and gasoline, it will recommend 
that a revised Certificate he is 
sued.

This recommendation will bi , 
made to the ODT district manu 
ger serving the county in which j 
the farmer lives.

Farmer* who have received O r  
t if ¡cate* allowing them sufficient 
mileage and gasoline for a limited ! 
period are urged to delay filing ; 
appeals with their county farn j 
transportation committees until 
thnae whose certificate* contain 
obviou* errors have been taken 
care of.

If a Certificate does not con -( 
tain an obvious error, the farmer’s 
OPA war price and rationing 
board will grant him a gasoline ra
tion in an amount provided by the . 
Certificate In accepting such a 
ration, the farmer doe* not forfeit j 
his right to appeal for an addition
al gasoline allowance later. Ap 
peals may be filed at any time.

registration number. and thi 
amount of gasoline obtained. This 
action was taken to care for only 
the operator* who have not yet 
secured their ration book* from 
hard-working local boards, and 
will be in effect only until they 
have secured their books. It nevet 
has been the purpose o f OPA oi 
any other ugency to keep essential 
mileage users o f f  the road. 1 he 
Government i* only trying to look 
»head— to lie sure that these same 
operators are still on the road a 
year from now, or two or three 
year* from now.

The Government's idle tire pur 
chase plan may prove to be the 
most important factor o f the en
tire mileage rationing picture. On 
November 30, It was estimated 
that ti.250,000 iiassengcr-tyjie 
tire* had been turned in and o f f i 
cial* said that slightly more than 
half o f these are Usable in then 
present condition or can be made 
usable by repairs or recapping 
The usable and repairable tire.- 
will be placed back into tradi 
channels a* sown as possible and 
will be rationed to consumers on 
the ham* o f essential mileage. Th< 
other tires, graded as scrap, will 
be ultimately converted to re 
claimed rubber to augment the na
tion’s supply o f  crude rubber 
Many thousands o f tite* made 
from reclaimed rubber are now be 
mg slocked by dealeis all over the 
nation in preparation from the re 
quest* for tire* under the mileage 
rationing program. The whole pro
gram is designed to furnish tires 
to all, based on essential mileage. 
The essential mileage part o f the 
program, o f course, is guided by 
the gasoline rationing regulations

Safe in the Army
A Quanah man who haa been 

employed in a nearby munitions 
plant was in town Monday and 
said that he bad «ult hi» job  and 
was asking that his drtft board 
reclassify him from 4-B back to. 
l-A .

lie said that recently a great 
number o f women had been cm 
ployed at the plant, and that this j 
plant was badly infested with rats. 
He said that he did not care to b« 
working there when a rat appear
ed and a woman happened to have 
a bomb in her hands. He said he 
wished to get into the army foi 
safety. Quanah Tribune-Chief. .

Then Presi,itm 
Wa wife says, 
a cuff.-, , i

thing , i . ‘
dfy - «  «he o f t ]fore adding u

"  ell. . 1!, . .
drink. If y„u |(g(. lt a H
sti.-ngti.
from the .„»y,,, „r (¡¡ ■
If you want pl
" "  » -  ‘ - ... 1

1enough ;
— Amurillo Glob*. m  {

Locals and Per
' f bui»«, j"'7' U ■’ : 1

P a y i n f  the P ip e r
Nature has a way of making

some pretty sensible law*. Man 
usually collects an awful wallop 
to the jaw when he violate* them. 
The years in which the New Deal 
agriculturists paid farmer* not tc 
raise crops are coming home to 
roost now. in food shortage. The 
brilliant ever-normal granary idea 
o f Vice president Wallace failed 
to take into account a never-noi- 
mal Hitler.— Bill Rutherford in 
The Moore County News.

Rev. K. T... .. M'Her of
r all* visited her* T,.lJ 
friends. ^

If a farmer has received a Cer
tificate which do»-* not allow 
enough gasoline to ojierate thr 
mileage allowed in the Certificate 
or which contian* other error» oh 
viou* on the face o f  the Certificate 
the farmer «hould do two thing»

First, he should go to his OPA 
war price and rationing board, pre
sent his Certificate and ask for a 
temporary transport ration. Thi 
ration will be granted by the OPA 
board, giving the farmer enough 
gasoline to operate until January 
1.

Then the farmer should take his 
Certificate to his county agent 
county war board or county farm 
transportation committee a n «1 
point out that an error apprently 
has been made. The agency then 
will take up the case with thi 
proper ODT district office.

C offee drinkers who failed li 
get their war ration book No. I 
(sugar ration hook) must file an 
application with their local wui 
price and rationing board by De
cember 15, in order to purcha*« 
co ffee , and that date is the last 
date on which ration stamp No 
9 may be used to buy sugar Book 
No. I is necessary not only foi 
securing coffee  non. but must be 
presented to local boards around 
the first o f the year in order to 
receive war intmn book No. 2.

■ - All Os I tor Victors- ■■
Locals and Personals

D o w n  to  tho D o o - P o
Returning on the train from 

Clarendon Tuesday night, we not-1 
ed that the local depot had quite 
a crowd to meet the train. In the 
|iast we have seen one or two anu 
many times no one to meet the 
trams. This rationing of gas may 
bring to u* old times at all railroad 
stations a quarter o f a century 
ago We always had large crowd* 
to meet the trains— to meet in- ( 
coming relatives and to see other» 
o ff  on the train. Those days in the 
past may be renewed, caused by 
the rationing o f gas.— Claud. | 
News.

Mrs. Russell McClurtlJ 
day night for San 
for a visit with he, ,1UH( 
is stationed r n ¡¡¡T

Mrs H. W String** i 
Ross Gentry and ditw 
Ann left Monday mg 
'  ill*'. Or.- . . i
Gentry'» I -
tain in the army and >ti 
Camp Adair

Olson Sweat «ho i» ^
at Amarillo, vi«ited hert I
end with hi wife and dak

H. H Gilni'ue, »ho » < 
in Aman ,i j,
end with hi- wife and fas 

—- AU (Ht for rvtar
Advertise in The jf

B. Baldwin went Monday t< 
Dallas on business.

Mis* Ruth knight o f Amurille 
visited here last week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Knight.

In thi* drive to suve rubber 
Southwest OPA official* havt 
moved quickly in every in-dance to 
take care o f emergency situations 
and to keep the wheel* o f  trans
portation rolling. Truck operators 
passenger .ar fleet operators, anti 
non highway user* o f gasoline 
haw been authorised to purchase 
gasoline on OPA’S emergency 
form. K-&&5, or to use any slip o f 
paper as long as the ojierator signs 
his name, and address, his vehicle

Carl Han ison wa> a business 
visitor in Turkey Monday.

Miss Carrie Dell Lenoir and Lt. 
\\ S. Watrous »>f Lubbock visited 
last week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lenoir. Mias 
Lenoir is a student in Texas Tech 
and Lieutenant Watrous i- an in
structor at the Lubbock Glider 
field.

W a r  Hits Personal Colum n
Prospects aie that our |H*r»onal 

columns will become shorter an d1 
shorter, now that gasoline Is be 
mg rationed. Those who can qua! 
ify for more gas must use it for 
the purpose for which they obtain 
it and those who didn’ t qualify | 
for more than an " A ’ ’ card art 
not going any place. Those who d>> 
g.-t o f f  one way or another will 
not want anything in the papers 
about it for fear the rationing 
hoard will begin asking questions 
Most jwople made arrangement: 
for their Christmas trip gas la- 
fore the first, and when that'i ; 
gone, there will be no more. In 
the last place, our personal editoi 1 
will be unable to get around to 
find out where you have been, if i 
you have been any |ilacc Oh, me!

E. E. Hay-ley in The Saint J o ( 
Tribune.

564  TABLETS. SALVI. I

first choice 
of thousands

C offer Grounds
First. Mayor LaGuaidia o f New 

York suggested saving co ffe  
grounds and adding a little fresh 
to make a new brew. He was'

A l  AX All
is needed

Mrs. D. L. C. kmard went Mon
day to Amarillo to attend a P. T.- 
A. meeting Mrs. Kinard is presi i 
dent o f  the Sth P. T.-A district.

C a n a d ia n  . Ia|)-Sl lap p rrs

PILOT d  a« R C A F KirtytMWfc hghter clwnba aboard hi* 
tore going aloft am s patrol «  f  

«baas of the U aitsd Slat#« to tbs

menR'J
( ß i s r m S s

—  with —

Greeting Cards
It isn’t necessary to to a lot of expense to send 

cheery Holiday Greetings to relatives, friends and boys 
in the service. W e have a larga^stock of assorted cards 
from which to make your selection, and you’ ll find the 
prices exceptionally low for the quality. Come in today, 
so you can get them mailed early.

W AR TIM E SPECIAL

R E D U C E D  RATE  
The Dallas Morning News
Daily Issues 

— No Sunday 
ONE FULL YEAR

IF YOU WANT SUNDAY ISSUES A LSO SEND I

BY MAIL —  IN TEXAS 0NLY|
FOR NEW OR RENEWAL

Keeping up with the war ia juat ONI -t * HI-'® 
»--lion» why you anil your Lunik rieni It- I hill* 

v morning \X u  now * ondl 1
sorbing, hut ao are all the teat o !  the mil! ' -n <ioll*t| 
lent# o f thia great metropolitan daily

Assortment of 25 
Beautiful Cards, 
With Name Printed

$ + 0 01
Others Slightly Higher

The Memphis Democrat
I« Your Home Paper”

New* . . . Information , . .«Culture . . . Enlw1

If you want to run risk of the withdrij 
of this War Time rate, you may 
$2.15 for 3 months’ trial offer of| 
Daily and Sunday.

Nearly everybody pays $1.00 a month of V  j 
ve**r for ! hr Dali.»«* \r\* «* YCH ' 
der this Special Offer. (For a limited tint*

NOW! USE THIS BLANK N(

THF. DALLAS MORNING NEWS. 
Dallas. Tesas. ONE Yl

Gentlemen;
Herewith is my remittance of 5• t e n u  I I  l l l j r  i r i l l M i a m r  wes w

payment of subscription to The Dalis*
r t v » . l . ___I V___ J ... V i l l . . ! . . __ l„  V ! . .  nr whole.(Daily and Sunday) (Daily only) fot onr 
mail, as per spe< tal offer.

Subscriber

Postoffiee

R F  D
TEXAS

NOTE— Remittance by check or 
is advtasd for safety

V
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[ERS TO SANTA CLAUS *
Kitellim-

Hear Santa C law :
Will you pleaae »end m e ______

hook, »nine fruit», null, randy, ami 
some colored chalk, two balloon» 
a harmonica, and a little doll 
•tova, and a pail o f boota. Your 
little friend,

Ann Young
J.SS3 North Ninth, | Katelluie, Tex#

Wichita Kall», Tex«*: Dear Santa flau »;
CDU*: I Plea*e bring nie a Gen* Autry ~

.... little girl». W e, gun. trahhard. cap», nut», randy ! ,. .. r.ixtelline, Tex».-
, hr very good girl». »° apple», banana», uiangr», and. *MI h>anta < lau»:
„ree l u» Chrwtma». 11 grape». With love, ! Pleaae bring me a camera

( harte« Lee Gardenhire ro>l «< films, fruit*, nuts

Farmers Subject 
To Restrictions 
ORA’S Meat Order

PAGE SEVEN

SS ACCOUNT NUMBERS NEEDED BY 
YOUNGSTERS WORKING PART TIME

Any Person Who Slaughters 
So Much as One Animal For chanta '< 4

Lp, old and would like 
rUbh.r doll that feels 
b»M Betty, who I» 

»I* old, would like a 
doll that ahe canliabb. '

candy. Your friend,
uni
am

Kstelline, Texa. 1
Dear Santa Clau»: ■ ------

Plea»e bring me a litttle toy 
airplane, a dummy drill rifle and Dear Santa Claus

candy and some stick candy. With love, 
Santa, don't forget Gary And

U| like ’"*me 
tini Sani», t 
kr little boy* * nd «irla, 
[j «ili leave you «orne. 

Lien you

tidier 1, hut every person in the 
1 have a little »i»ter, please bring 1 s who slaughters und deliver 

Am icim.ii j her a doll, and please bring me a to '»‘ hers even so much a* one am

The time o f year has arrived 
when many boys and girls will be 
employed at odd jobs in d iff.ient 
line# o f work, and many mer-

_ ---------  *  H»< »tores, drug ton
so le  IVIust Meet Regulations »ml <«fe will !.. einploying

tlonal help, part tune »mi full 
time, which means, according to 
Dewey Heed, manager of the Aina 
1*1 lc* Social Security board field 
office, that each new worker so 
employed must have a Social Se
curity account number.

tinue to do so in order to aid the 
war effort, the cooperation o f 
everyone in this respect is urgent
ly needed.

Farmers and others who slaugh 
A. I). Britt ! ter animals for their own con 

| sumption are not subject to th. 
Kstelline, Tex#: ' Ol'A meat restriction order of Or

petty Jo Low» 
Putir > taverne

Kstelline, Texat
come to our Dear Santa Claus;

PI* a»e 1.1 mg me
j houseahoes, skates, déahc», fruit* 

Low. nut», candy. Love,
Norma Faye William*

Memphis, Texai j —--------
Houle 1 | Kstelline, Texar

U- ! Dear Santa (Tau»;
„ttlr boy six years old j Please bring me a big doll
pt to g" to school this ¡and clothes, fruits, and nut* and 
I real I >. Sant#. I have candy. With love,

Arietta Harwell

big doll, a blackboard and a pair 
of boots. Bring both us fruits 
nuts and randy. Plea»«* bring me 

housecoat | a pair o f skates. With love,
VS'andu Ann Bell

Kstelline, Texa-
Dear Santa Clau»;

Please bring me a bicycle, fruit 
nuts and candy. With love,

George Robert Little

S. ONE VI

TEXAS

r*all>
*< little l*o;

I me »
tram, fruit» am! 

ge reitu in he r »11 my lit- 
in my Sunday school) 

flot* »od 1°U o f love,
Shelby Hignight

Kstelline, Texa* I

I  iv. Will you 
little desk and

Kstelline, Texa 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a doll, a bed, fruits 
nuts and candy. Your friend,

Eois Jean McKinney

Texai

Kstelline, Texa
Deal Santa Claus:

Please bring me a Shirley Tem 
pie doll, fruits, nuts and candy 
With love,

Roberta Kimbrough

Kstelline,
' Dear Santa Claus;

„  girl five years old .. Please bring me a big doll, a lit- 
* good little girl and , tie stove, a frigidaire, and some 

fruit, nut* and candy. Please bring 
me tome doll clothe*. With love,

Anita Kay Dunlap

Wtber a whole lot. So 
me a big baby doll 

I it* head, and some 
and nuts.

Joyce W idenei 
__ plea», don't forge 
good little boy* and i

Kstelline, Texa*
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleaj-e bring me a doll with hair. 
Please bring me a set of dishes and 
fruits and nut*. Love,

Helen Jouett

Kstelline, Texai 
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little boy four years o ld .; 
Will you please bring me an army 
truck, a car with a door that will 

Kstelline, Texas open, a wind up tractor, fruits 
I nuts and candy. Love,

Maurice Chappell

Kstelline, Texai
l*car Santa Claus:

I'lea*e bring me a doll, a black
board, a little de»k, fruit», nuts 
and candy. With love,

Patsy McCracken

I Htl« boy »even year»
I bren a good boy, »o I 
I me a gun, scabbard • 
io m i '  candy, fruits
Hoping to see you

Lakeview, Texai
Dear Santa:

1 atn a little girl six years old 
and 1 have a little brother thiee 
years old. We have both beer 
good, we think, and we are not 

. going to ask for very much. I 
— 1 would like to have a doll with hair
Memphis, Texa* and a set o f glass dishes, ice box, 

and an electric iron; and my little 
lie t>oy two years old j brother wants a train and track

Lakcview, Texa.
Dear Santa:

I want a holster and a cap gun 
wagon, truck, knife, comb, cow 
boy chaps and lariat rope. Don't 
forget some candy and fruit.

Jack Hancock

Thurman Widener 
Santa, don’t forget I 

ether and sister.

Memphis, Texa
Dear Santa:

1 am a little girl ten yean. old. 
1 have been a very good little girl. 
I want a big doll, and a manicure 
set for Christmas. 1 have a dog 
and his name is “ Tip.”  1 would 
like for you to bring him a little

met. Please bring me a I But most of all we want our big harness. Your friend.

mal o f the sort listed in the order | essential is 
is subject to the regulation's re- worker that 
strictions and to its penalties in 
case o f violation, regional OPA 
officials at Dallas warned this 
week.

Animals covered by the order 
are cattle, sheep, lamb» and hog»

1 Delivery o f meat from these ani
mals to civilians is limited so that 
there shall be enough for the 
fighting forces of the United 
States and it* Allies.

Officials »aid that records of 
»11 »laughter for delivery to oth 
cr» must be kept and be available 
to inspectors o f the OPA by every
one from the country butcher, or 
the faimer who slaughters meat 
for others, to the largest packing 
houses. False statement* o f the 
number o f animals slaughtere.' 
and delivered, or other violation» 
o f the restriction order, subject 
offender* to fines up to $10,000 
or ten year» in jail, or both.

Limits »et by the order fall in
to two classes. The larger slaught
erers— those who kill more than 
500,000 pounds in a quarter— ait 
limited in their civilian deliveries 
to the following percentage« of 
the kinds o f meat covered that 
they delivered to civilians in the 
corresponding quarter* o f 1041 — 
beef. 70; pork, 75; lamb and mut
ton, 05; and veal, 100.

The other slaughterers, inelud 
ing everyone else, are limited to 
no more than the same amount of 
**ch o f the kind» of meat that 
they slaughtered and delivered to 
others in the corresponding quait- 
er o f 15*41. Cutter and ranner 
grade» of beef are defined a.» a 
special kind, and here, too, "lion 
quota" slaughterers may not de
liver more of this kind than they 
did in the same quarter of l;«4t.

— as»«»» a.,--;», mm »o««t

and secure Form SS-6, fill in th 
blanks, and send it to the Social I 
Security board and he will receiv* i 
his account number by mail. If h. I 
has lost his account number, h. I 
should use the same form to apply | 
for a duplicate. Before going t. 
work on a job, the number sliaub' 
be given to the employer. The 
.Social Security board field offict 
in this area is located at Amarillo 
Texa*, in the new post offic. 
building.

In addition to issuing Social Se
curity account numbers, the field 

all wages received by office staff asai.U m the develop 
b. credited to his Old | ment o f claims for Old Age and 

Survivors Insurance, aiding claim 
ants in developing proof of birth 
proof o f age, etc. All workers are 
cautioned to be more careful of 
their account number cards and 
not lose them because o f the de- 

individual I lay and the difficulty involved in 
■ eplaring them.

Since all office* are working i 
with reduced staffs and will con

Dr. J. D. McKinzie
— Chiropractor—

Office—
Tirat State Bank Building 

Memphia, Texas

One o f the reasons this is sc 
that It assures th.

him will
Age and Survivor* Insurance u< 
count which is kept by the Board 
according to the Social Security 
account number issued to th« 
worker.”

It was emphasised by Dewey 
Heed that unless the 
ha# a job  in view Ik- «hould not 
apply for a number. However, «■ 
soon as he has a job in sight or ex 
pect* to go to work at an early 
date, he should go to the nearest 
Social Security board field o ffic. 
and apply for a Social Security 
account Dumber, if he live* *om. 
distance from the field office, Ui< 
worker may go to the post offic.

“ ROUTE IT”

Miller & Miller
Dallas F ort Worth-Wichita 

Falla-Amarillo-Lubbock

MEMPHIS PHONES
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d a rocking horse brother, J. K., who is in the army, 
to come home for Christmas. And I 
please, Santa, remember all th. ■ 
little lp>ys and girls that are in the 
foreigYi countries and make them I 
happy. Yur little friends,

Tmmie Mack and la i retta | 
Mac loot I

g'.er all th. other littl. 
is. Your little friend 

Roy Don Spruill

Lakeview, Texas 
Route 1

i
mi a nice little girl and 
l my parents. I want 
doll and I want 
nd fruits for Christ 
ember my little ne 
He ha» been a good 
He i» nine month.- 

Itle friend,
Jessie May Pierct

Kstelline, Texa- 
I Claus:
I later and I want a 

board, doll, fruit# 
With love,

Ia>ta Roson

Mary Jewel King

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw 

returned to th.-ir home in Amarillo 
Wednesday o f last week after a 
visit here with his parents, Mr and 
Mr*. George Gieenhaw Regnal 
left Saturday for the Army.

Jim Cavme«*, student in North 
Texas Agriculture School, Arlmg 
ton, visited here last week-end 
With hi* father, C. L. Caviness.

Mr». Watt Wilkerson was an 
Amarillo visitor*Monday.

-  -•-----
Mrs. Henry Newman and Mi»*- 

Ira Hammond visited Saturday in 
Amarillo with Mr». Newman’s 
daughter-in-law, Mr». Henry Boyd 
New man.

Skilled Tradesmen 
Are Now Wanted in *

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Hughe 
Amarillo vi»ited near here 
week-end with their parents, 
and Mi». C. K. Sweat and Mr
Mr*. J. K. Hughe*.

I of 
last 
Mr
and

Kstelline, Texa»
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me some fruit* 
nuts and candy. I want a pop gun 
with a box o f cap*. With love.

Alvin l.argent

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I have tried very hard to be 
good. Will you please bring me a 
farm set, boots, and some fruit 
and n V-. I hope you ' unit to -ce 
me.

Carl Marion Wilson

Lubbock, Texa
Dear Santa:

1 moved from Memphis, Texas 
and I am in rny home at ¿70* I I  •• f *
J4th street, and I want a dolly HftWftll-1(111 ft Dili
and w hat you want to bring me | 14,1 * U 1 ,U IM U
Your breakfast will he under thi |
Christmas tree as usual. Love j 
your little friend,

Carole Jean Delaney

K.1 Lane i» visiting this week 
in Fort Worth with his daughter, 
'lare La ne.

r*. Geoige Greenhaw returned 
Saturday from Amarillo where she 
visited with her son, Regnal and 
wife.

We have a fairly good stock of Toys 
left, but they are selling like the proverb
ial hot cakes.

If you haven’t yet made your selec
tions. we suggest you do it NOW, because 
we expect our entire stock will be gone 
long before Christmas.

W hite  Auto Store
T. J. PYLE, Owner

Lakcview, Texai
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 10 years old. 
I have tried to he a good boy 
Will you please bring me a bill 
fold, a scooter, and a football, al 
so some nuts, randy and fruit? 
Your friend,

Raymond Martin 
P. S.— I go to Lakeview schoo 
and 1 am in the fourth grade.

Civil Service Employment 
Open in Many Categorie»; 
Detail» at Poat Office
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LA N K . N< changes a famous slogan

Skilled tradesmen take the lead 
in the new civil service progiam- 
opened here today to rec ruit men 
for Federal employment in Pana 
ma and Hawaii, according to Paul 
** Figg, director. Tenth Civil 
Service Region, who pointed out 
that wag*» for journeyman posi
tions in both places range from 
ll .J k  to *1.73 an hour.

“ Upon its first anniversary 
■Remember Pearl Harbor' by join 
ing the men who keep the ships 
at sea,'- Mr. Figg urged.

The government will furnul 
appointees transportation iron* 
their homes to Hawaii and Pana
ma where they can obtain reason
able accommodations at canton 
m* nts operated on a cost ba$is.

Positions open at both places in
clude: Anglesnulh, armature win 
der, auto mechanic, boatbuilder 
boilermaker, classified laborer 
flange turner and helper, copper
smith, electricians o f all kind* 
machinist inside and outside, re
frigeration and ordnance; pipe
fitter, loftsman, «hipfitter, instru , 
ment maker, bombsight mechanic I 
rad io mechanic, sheet metal work I 
er, electric welder, marine wire I 
mun, naval architect, welding en I 
gineer and student engineer.

Person*, who are not «-ngaged 
in war work o f equal »kill, may »• 
cure »n application at any first oi 
second class post office, the U. h 
employment service o f the Wai 
Manpower Commission, or thi 
nearest civil service lepre-enta 
tivr. Application* should !*e filed 
immediately with the director 
Tenth Civil Service Region, t ’u* 
tomhou-c. New- Orleans, lac. 

mm ■ »Tor* of r t#»f
One o f th« leading honey ship

ping center* o f the country, Bc< 
County, Texas, was named aftei 
General Bernard E. Bee, Sr., Sec 
rotary of War under President 
Houston.

Dalia» \'",n"*J
I for one wbotar

FOR THE DURATION. a famous and 
fnmdly ikgan *«*» uiIn retirement.

With gasoline being rationed to 
lengthen the calendar life of y«mt Dres 
anu thus im w m  the Nation« war
time stock pttr of rubbrr. we no kingrr 
invite you to I ’ktU ufi * ttk  PktUtpi.

But you are »till m  welcome a» ever 
at any I’hillip» **> Service Station n *  
Phillip* man t* anxious to t t t  and hotd 
your butu»»*. even though vour fa »»  
une purctiaars are greatly mooted.

If anything, he far mom anikaw than 
ever to give year thoae pteoasnt. fnrndlv 
trrvKe* which make your car and your 
Urea last huger and go farther That ia 
his way of showing his appranafton for 
yourbuwnr-»« Anon»ee.hrha»pled*««! 
htttweU to "Keep « a  Rolling as a 
patriotic duty.

In the mrantimr hundred« of Phillip*

research worker« and many thousands 
of pnductmn empkiyee* arr speexting 
up their g x i  week for victory W ith 
fTullip* vast resources of raw material*.
11 air efforts have made the company 
ont Of the largest suppliers of 100 octane 
ayiaUmgasoimrtothe Army AirCorp*. 
the Navv. and the United Nation*' air 
lories, have made the oumpany an im- 
portant participant in llie U. S. syn
thetic rubhrr program.

Rememher the«- fact*, and drive in 
wliere >« ii see the ( hange and 111m k tsi 
Shield That s where you ert Hollins titi 
f»4y (.»« and Phillips Motor O il. . .  
two lanvats products which are every
thing iou can exfirct in time« like these, 
when the mwd* of Unde Sam'« fighting 
furies naturally come tint.

M .  la p a n  «• *w »• «*• #•*«•• •*

CTORY...  Buy U. S. War Savings Bonds and Stamps

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Feel 1  ell

Î4 hours esser <l»y, 1 S »r» e .ery 
* » » « .  »»»se  stoppi»», tk . ki4a*»» Site« 
« u t »  metter from (He blood

|f mirre people mere eeere  of b e e  Ike 
kldseye muet eoruteetly rem o». .UT 
plue Ituirl. r i  reue ende end other ouate 
matter that ress i*  et e»  Is the Wood 
without Isjerjr to heolts. thee, oould  
be better usdoretesdisf ol e-*» 'he 
obole  evetrm le epert obeet kidaepe fed 
lo  I sort too property

Hereins eoe My or los  tree) erst urine 
lisa  some*usee worse ibst ».Hoethio* 
le o ro e t  Voe mey under eecs>es beri 
sehe, beoderbee, dise mues, rhromatte 
peine, ee-tcef ep el slgbie, eeejlia*.

Why sot try tU es’ . f the' Y so  e *  
be « « f  s mediatile rereemmeeided I be 
roostry seer P ore-, etlmulate ibe I »nr 
ties oi the htdneye end bedp them to 
Seek opt prnenoovs osete from the 
Wood They roe leie eotl.m « burnitoi 
Oe« C e n i  todsy le e  e l  lb  n ob d eoeo  
Al Sll drus

D o a n s  P i l l s

The Tectric train that wasn't there
sJO.Mi: thing;- an hard t*« understand « veil whi n you're grown up.
D  But Jimmy will understand why there may not be a lectric train 
under the Chrintma.« tree this year.

Anti grownups w ill understand why there isn't the usual supply of 
electric appliances which in the paat have made such swell Christmas 
Rifts.

It dates back to a Sunday morning— December 7, 1941.
Since then the wonderful electric train, with its light and whistle 

and all the bright shiny cars, has gone into guns, planes, tanks and ships.
And the factories that used to make electric refrigerators, stoves, 

sweepers, radios, irons and the like all are doing war work.
In our showroom* are a few small appliances that may be given as 

Christmas gifts. But, before buying, lie reasonably sure they are needed.

• The electric jsiwir which drives tiny trains for 
boys like Jimmy also is helping to drive the massive 
machines that make tanks, guns, bombers and ships.

But we planned ahead, and made certain that West 
Texas had plenty of power. Today every war plant— 
and every home— in West Texas has ample electric- 
light and power, whenever arui wherever needed.

This great abundance of electric power, under the 
American system of free enterprise, means produc
tion—and production in this modern-day war mean*
Victory. Then the real Christmas will come again . . .  
and Jimmy will get his 'lectric train!

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y ”1 wont w ar bond» and  

stam pi thit Christm as."
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Kaytnund Ball«-» * » '  * 
I in Amarillo Wr<ln»*‘l»y

Meeting of l 'D C  
Held in Fultz 
H om e Tuesday

Mrs. I). L. C. Kinard Guest Speaker and
Honoree at P -T A  Reception in Amarllo

-, -

Th«? Unitati Daughter» o f the 
Ciinfidi-t-aty mot Tuesday at th< 
home o f  Mr*. Roy K. Kultx with 
Mni. Joe Lie Ber y a» CO-hoat«»».

Sirs. L). J. Mi tgensen w-.»* lead 
«r  o f the Christmas |ji« y ram. The 
U. D. C. ritual ,\ml pi”, dite to the 
flags was given. Sira. Marion M<
\ the Ea»l
and ‘ ‘Silent Night."___ __________light.”  A play, "Mrs
O 'Connor’» Christina»," was enact 
ed by Mrs. Kultx and Mm. DeBar- 
ry. Sandra Sigler sang “ Jingli 
Hells. ’ The group sang ('hristmar 
carola and gifts were exchanged 
from the Christmas tree.

Refreshments were served 
Meadame, Emma Baskerville.
W. Broome. O K. lioodall. I 
Hampton, Claud Johnson, li. 
Morgenten, M. McNeely, J. 
Norman, J. A. Odom. VS. 
O’ Reat G. W. Sexauer, J. 
Whaley, Krank Wright. Roy 
Kultx and Joe DeBerry.

----------T» N«U s it*  Miner----------

t
C
J
J
II
L
A
■

TCU FREHMAN SOCIETY 
REACTS BETTYE FULTZ

Miss Bettye Kultx, freshman 
student in TCl\ ha» been elected 
to the Krogette, formal freshman 
nor let >. and to the Campus club. 
Membership into the Campus club 
ia by invitation only.

Mum Kultx ia a graduate o f Mem
phis high school with the class of 
1942 She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr». Roy R Kultx.

-------On*« 1» IX. W O-*----
Thirteen University o f Texas 

student« received the doctor’s de
gree at summer commencement 
exercises— first time this degree 
was ever conferred at an August 

rncement.

Palace
Sahrdav Only—

BOB WILLS AND HIS 
TEXAS PLAYBOYS

“ The Lone Prairie”
Saturday Nitc Prevue, 

Sunday and Monday—
Cary Grant— Jean Arthur

“ The Talk of the
To wn ft

Tnesdav Wednesday, and 
T W id a y—

Ext ol Flynn— Alexis Smith

“ Gentleman Jim”

BARGAIN DAY 
Palace and Ritz

EVERY FRIDAY
Friday, December 11th
John Ho'-ard—

Helen Gilbert
“ Iftle of Mining 

Men**

Ritz

A reception honoring Mi- I f 1 
L. C. Kinard of Memphis, presi 
dent o f the Kighth District, Texa.
Congress o f Parents and Teachers 
was given by the Amarillo Couti 
cil o f l*arents alid Teachers Moll 
day afternoon in the Central Ju 
nior High School dining room at 
Amarillo.

One hundred members o f thi 
Amarillo parent-teachers units at 
tended. Receiving the guests with 
Mrs. Glen Bowen, council presi 
dent, and Mrs. Kinard, were the 
following local unit presidents:

Mrs. K. D. Sitterly, Forrest 
Hill: Mrs. A. R. Williams. Wilson:
Mrs. Bill Pace, Sanborn. Mrs. A.
R. Bivins, Lee Bivins; Mrs. A. G 
Osborn. Horace Mann; Mrs. R. O.
Wood, San Jacinto; Mrs. V. E.
Morin, Dwight Morrow; Mrs. J. II 
Johnson, Pleasant Valley; Mm. J 
H. McCue, St. Mary’s Academy 
Mrs. Edwin Snook, Central Junior 
High; Mrs Theo Zweig, Wolflin 
Mrs M. A. Hudson. Glenwood, and 
Mm. Clyde Love, Sam Houston.

Mrs. T. E. Burney, hospitality 
chairman, presided at the regis 
ter. Punch was seryed from a ta
ble covered with Quaker lace and 
decorated in the Christmas motif.
Mesdames O. M. Beverly, N. C 
Ferguson, J. R. Chrystal and
R West I » «  * » I

Mm. Kinard. guest speaker for A t  (jHindV 1101110
the regular meeting after the re- Mrs. David Hawthorne, the 
ception. was presented with a cor former Miss Mary Smith, was bon
dage of w hite carnations from the or(,d WitH a shower at the home of 
council. Mrs. D. A. GrumU on Mantel

Her subject was "Morale on the ni|rht o f thl„ «....g 
Home F ront”  She stressed th« Mi»» Mary Helen Lindsey play 
necessity for placing the homt ,.,j «Here Comes the Bride" »•
first, and quoted David A. Pol the honoree entered. Mr». T M 
ing: "Always I will conquer feai Harrison gave a group of reading? 
with faith; I will meet rumor with an,| Mis* Lindsey played “ I Love 
reason; I will assauge my sorrows y ou Tn i|y”  on the organ. Th« 
by sharing my joys; I will make gift* „e re  present«*.! by the ho»
prayer my practice, and service tenses in a game,
my program; I will laugh, love and Hostesses were Mrsdam*» W

Mr». Chas. Me Bee, who under
went an operation in a local hos 
pital three week» ago. was able to

I return to her honu* Weclueiwliiy oi 
i last week. She i» doing nicely, it 
‘ is reported.

R, S. Greene wa* a business vi* 
itor ill Dallas la.-l week.

L. J. Me Bee, who was called 
home on account o f the illrwss of 
his mother, Mrs. Charles MoBcc 
returned last Thursday to King
ton, Wash., where he i* serving in 

I the Navy.
- —*■

E. J. Huddleston arrived last 
| week from Camp Cooke, Calif., to 
i visit his wife and baby. He ex 
- pects to return Saturday.

-----•"
Hollis Boren was a busine»» vis 

i itor in Dallas last week-end.

Mrs. Forrest Strickland lef' 
Wednesday for her home in M. 
Kinney alter a week» visi» with 
her sister, Mrs. J. K Harrell.

Misses Tops. Frances and Ruth 
GUreaUl and Karl Slrgel via.ted 
Tuesday in Amarillo.

buameas
visitor in Amarillo Wednesday.

Roy R. Kultx wax a

Mrs Homer Burleson o f Am» Ml. , •*- ^
rillo, who has been visiting her. employed **'
with he, parents. Mr m i l  Mrs II | «  =

w»ek her* w „h V*' 
and Mr« W |, jjj*

. * '* n« »Adv.r,!,, ln

I Mr Mr, Hr»
vhiited Tuesday

Ml

II. Hayes, returned Wednesday to Wl>l.k k 
her home Mrs. Hayes returned
home with her daughter for a visit 
until Thursday. Hon

Dr. Guy Owens and Ivan Gra 
ham o f Amarillo w rit Mimphi 
visitors last week end.

------W
Mrs. Allen Dunbar visited last 

week end in Lawton. OWIa.. with 
her husband who t# lUlkHiwi 
Fort Sill. She also visited with 
friends in Wichita hall?

Mr». Jack Jarrell visited last 
week-end in Amarillo with hei 
husband who is stationed there.

fhristmas Trees
Extra nice California Moun

tain Lira—  ) to 10 feet high.

------W
Miss Maurine Thompson icturn 

ed Tuesday nigh: from El Pasc 
where she visited her brother, Ed 
win, who is stationed at Fort Bliss

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foxhai 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gilpin 
visited Friday night and Saturila) 
in Amarillo.

fteah and green Reasonably ’ 2/

priced.

Vi
un

/I'M* s
Hubert JoM i '• ft Saturday 

morning for Waco where he will 
ratal Hav I' r I ni 11 I - I v

Oniie Johnson returned Wed 
nesday morning from West Palm 
Beach, Fla., where «he ha» been 
the past few month».

( ‘ ari Taylor. Southwestern Ariu 
Hi-Y secretary, with headquarter, 
in Dallas, visited the Memphis Hr 
Yclub Tuesday.

City Feed St<
A N D  H A T C H E R Y

J. F. Forkner, owner

IE
LO

flar T 
fcash a: 
jnesda

MRS. D. L. C KINARD

Shower is Given 
For Recent Bride

lift ; I will trust and not be afarid. 
That, my friends, is morale."

Mr*. Kinard presented the ooun 
cil and the Sanborn and Margaret 
Willa Parent-Teacher« Assoeia 
tions with state award, for out-

Wilson. W. C. Anderson, Lloyd 
Phillips, Mary Bow rid,, B. Bald 
win.

Refreshment* were served to the 
group present.

Those present and sending gifts
standing war activity. Honorable „e re  Mesdames J H Smith. H H 
mention was given to Alice Land Lindsey. R C. Walker. S. T. Har- 
ergin, Pleasant Valley, Centra' r,»on. Henry Scott. l.eon Ran 
Junior High and Horace Mann As dolph. Ottie Jones. H B. Gilmore 
s«K-laUon*. George Cullin, T. M. Harrison, A

Mrs. Beverly introduced th. M. Wyatt. John Barber. Frank 
speaker and musical numbers by Smith. George Hattenbaeh, Chas 
Jimmie Frank Hobbs and Patsy Drake, S. B Foxhall, Cha». Oren 
Bess Hayden from St. Mary'» r R. Wherry. Otho FiUjarrald. J
Academy, with I biro thy Uym an W. Fltxjarrald. Clarence Stroehle 
accompanist L. \J Thornt.n <> V  Hamilton

The girls’ octet from Ma.ielim Bud Godfrey, J. C. Lamb. 
Robinson's choir sang "Can't You Mesdames Roy Patton. A. Bald
Hear Me Calling. Caroline." and j* ,*  Messer. Murray Dial
“ Sweethearts." Member, o f th« Sam Gtrok. W. T. Hightower, Joe
octet were; Betty Jane Cooper Webster. Bill Hood. Claud John 
Oteel O’Dell, Kathleen Hoskins «on, Alfred Hutcherson, J B Mi 
Gene Shulxe, Dorothy Ro«ik. Rose B n , Maude Johnsey, J. B W renn 
mary Bowlin, la  Rue Beeler and f  R. Blades, L. O. Dennis, M. O. 
Barbara Stock i Goodpasture, Bert Brock. San

------* » , w ,t  Oeade— Brown. A B. Jone,. T. R Franks
Local Masons Attend 1 lullen and K M Deann*
„  i l i  mm • M isses Avia Kilpatrick. Mary
G r a n d  L o d g e  M e e tin g  I . .  Mabry. Mary Ji n. .  Mary

_ _ _ _ _  Helen Lindsey, Una Loan! and
Uoyd Phillip», worshipful mas 

ter of the Memphis lodge N. W 
Durham and Morgan Baker o f tho 
city and W. C W olf o f Lakeview 
attended the Grand Lodge o f Tex 
as, A. F A A. M . at Waco last 
wrek. It wa» the 107th meeting of 
the Texas grand lodge.

The Hall County men report a 
very interesting and profitable

Mildred lam b. Lui, Hill, Ruby 
Thornton, Daphne Hillhouse.

E S T E L L 1 N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Mrs. G. Gardenhire went Sun
day to Uuanah to visit her daugh meetinr although attendance wa, u ... .. , . . "  ter Billie Ruth, who is ill in asharply cut by transportation dif 

I k im t--------go»* e  ri#*t--------
For many year» San Felipe . . . . .

Texas, was th* only municipality ,nr.hr? ' n o w

hospital there. She t, reported a, 
improving »lowly.

K»teDin*- received five or six
* we, w w» in« \tfl il » 11 ia li iv I ;r«i i « i » * *—
th- state conducted without

taxation. The city government war The infant o f Mr. and Mr*. R

Saturday Only—
Buster Crabb«----A1 St. John ]|

“ Billy the Kid's 
Law and Order”

support-d by proceeds fron, a* Adam» wa, bur.*«l at Hulver Sun- 
investment made a. the re-ult of «•«>; The Womack Funeral Home
the -ale of five league, of land uf
• hick -ere cedeil to the truninp ( 'mil lb For

QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Saturday Nit« Prevu«. 
Sunday and Monday—

Fred Mac Murray—
Paulette Goddard

‘Forest Rangers’
In Technicolor

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thwtday—

MacDonald Cary—
Jean Phillip*

“ Dr. Broadway”

Texas
Friday and Saturday—

The Range Buater«

“ Trail Riders’ ’

.  .  _

V * --------------
« « •  i

HOG AND PIG SUPPLEMENT
Biahop » Best Hog and Pig .Supplement furmshe* the 
proper amount ol VITAMINS MINERALS PR O ! EIV> 
to produce rapid gain», giving both vegetable and miner
al protein» The increased profit to you is very notice
able Simply mix 100 pound» ol Bishop'» Best Hog and 
Pig Supplement with 900 pound» oi your grains and 
watch the Supplement convert more feed into more pork 
in a shorter time. When fed to sows it will improve your 
weaning pig*
HOG AND PIG SUPPLEMENT, 100 pound» .  $3.75 
POULTRY FATTENEK, 100 pounds $2 95
PULLET DEVELOPER MASH. 100 pound* $3 00
SPECIAL CRACKED MILO, for chick* $1 55
24%  PROTEIN DAIRY RATION $2 60
EGG MASH. Btshop’» Hallcn Brand $2 80
EGG MASH PELLETS. Buhop’t Best $2 95
FINELY GROUND MAIZE HEADS. 100 lb« $1.10 
SPRING Shackle and Ball Bearing Grease. 10 lbs. $1.20

BLSHOP GRAIN & COAL fO.
City Rural Delivery Phone 84

»m»t« > 
l u ’UÌI'V ' 

VI.
, tf th. "f 

on C« 
tnx i . "i>
I Th« chei

For Ladies and Girls
Toilet Articles 
Dresser Sets 
Luggage 
Mirrors

( Many Site» and Style»
Manicure Sets
Casseroles
Compacts
Silver and Cut Glass 
Stationery
Fountain Pens-Pencils 
Bridge Sets 
Comb and Brush Sets 
Boudoir, Bed Lamps 
Book Ends 
Nut and Fruit Bowls 
Cory Coffee Makers 
Boxed Candies

( Dandy Assortment )

N  / / . •

We have gone "all-out” this year for 
Christmas shoppers, and we really 
mean it when we say that you can 
find the right gift here for every per
son on your list. Read the sugges
tions in this space and then pay our 
store a visit at your earliest conven
ience. Every gift item is backed by 
our reputation for highest quality af 
moderate prices.

> /  ^  
Ate*
N n

For Youngsters. . .
Toys
Games

( Bowling Alleys, Checkers, 
Dominoes, Monopoly and 
doxens of new onea. 1

Skates 
Soap Figures 
Erector Sets 
Jig Saw and Picture 

Puzzles 
Footballs 
Junior Toilet and 

Manicure Sets 
Books for Boys, Girls

Tweed, Shanghai, 
Miracle, Abientot, 
Gardenia.

(OTY
P a r i s ,  L* A maint, 

Emeraude. Styx, 
Chryspe.

The Store of Friendly Service”

miI

KAYW OODIE PIPES 
FITTED ZIPPER CASES 
EMPTY ZIPPER CASES 

FOLDING SHAVING KITS
(Leather and Khaki)

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
MANICURE SETS 

SEWING KITS 
PLAYING CARDS 

SHAVING CREAM and LOTIONS 
WRIST W ATCHES 

SERVICE RECORDS 
BIBLES 

BILL FOLDS 
HARD CANDIES

TOILETRIES
UiNTHERIf

In these enchanting
odors

Durham-Jones Pharmac


